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Registration StartsIrriL 
For Little League

All Lynn county boys 8 to 12 
years of age, who are interested 
in playing in the little  League this 
summer are invited to a meeting 
tonight, Fridnjr, at 7KK) o’dodc in 
the district eenit  roam. The bofi 
should be accompanied by their 
parents.

Purpose of the meeting, ac
cording to Clint Walker, league 
president, is to explain registra
tion rales and to start register- 

'ing tte boys. Kvery boy who par
ticipates most present a birth 
certificate and have a registration 
card signed by his parents.

The boundaries of Lynn county 
arc the boundaries of the I^mn 
County Little . League,* and all 
boys within the age limits, where- 
ever they live, may register for 
play.

However, to play this summer, 
all bays must either register at 
this nmeting or register at the 
City Ball by AprU 28. RegUtra- 
tioo Manks may be obtained from 
Tom Bartley at City Hall.

Spdng training and try-outs 
have been set to begin lUy 3, 
fallowing whieh team managers 
svill bid for players as fas pro* 
feseiia l boB but by 
points for money.,

Lsifue play is expected toetart 
on idsy Ji.

UaVenns and other eqniywmBt 
have already been linggbtf tdt 
lour teems. >

Hetnsan Heck is ehnirmen el 
the rnmmittei on providtag 
playing Bnidi ■ nnd
of the fidd Is underway this 
week at a ty  Park, wkirm the 
greu4ds were e o d ^  far tte field 
last ^eer..

Thh field wUl be possibly t ii  
best Little X̂ aague p ^  so tts 
South Plains, an  ̂ erill he eeaw, 
plate with backstops, a fence back 
of the baselines, ontfisU
leoees. The field is W th ird s 

•(Coat'd, on back page)

W. B. Slaton WUl 
Come Home Soon

W. B. Slaton, victim of a severe 
stroke on March 11, is reported 
to be showing continued improve
ment at Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock where he is a patient.

He is eating well and is able to 
feed himself. In fact, his physi
cians have informed Mrs. Slaton 
he may be able to come home in 
a week or ten days, although he 
will likely have to continue trcab 
ments for many weeks.

TdiniAS SOME BETTER 
W. O. Thomas, eriticsily ill in 

Tahoka Hosidtal with a heart ail
ment for several weeks, was re
ported some better Thursday 
morning, but little hopes are held 
for his complete recovery.

Tahoka, Lynn C(>un.ty, Texas, Friday, ApriLiHt 1956

Mrs. P. H. Rcnfroe, 70, a resident 
of the New Home community for 
fifty years, died of a heart attack 
in West Texas Hospital at 11:09 
o'clock Monday night.

She had boen slightly ill for 
only a few weeks, but became seri
ously ill at about 10 p. m. Monday 
and was rushed tothp hospital in 
Lubbock, where she'‘d i^  shortly, 
after arrivaL

Funeral services were held at 
the New Home Baptist Church 
at 2 p. m. Thursday with Rev. 
Ralph Wilt of Amarillo and Rev. 
Robert (dements, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial followed in East Lawn 
Memorial . Oardena, Lubbock, 
where other members of her 
family are, buried, under direction 
of Stanley Funeral Home.

Born Susie Fortenberry at 
Cameron, Milam county, on July 
29, 1878, she was reared there, 
where sh( met and was married 
to the late P. H. Reufroe in 1803

The couple came out to Lub
bock in 1908. and settled five 

(Cant'd, on back page)

C. B. Evans, 62, Prominent Farmer, 
Took Own life  Wednesday Afternoon

C. B. Bvaae. Sr., 62, a resident 
of lomn county 84 years. In ill 
health and mentally disturbed for 
aovenl weeka. teak hie own Ufa 
Wednesday at about 4 o'clock at 
his fenu home eight mUes south- 
east of Tahoka.

He bed been iU a month or

Hoipttnl un-

/. E. SherrUl Is 
Mayor At Botinat

J. E. SherrlU, Jr„ reared at 
Dnw in Lgnn county, waa recent
ly sleeted mejrer.of Boeina.

J. E. b a eon ef Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Shanfll e f Dnw. He was 
wUh Cieoid giMtk Tnrnher Cb. 
heee far aeeonl y|ig«,^and*t^

REV. JORDON GROOMS

Methodists Start 
Revival Sunday

Rev. Jordon Grooms, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of Big 
Spring, will do the preaching in 
the eight-day Spring revival of 
the Tahoka First Methodist Church 
which opens this Sunday.

Rev. Grooms is an outstanding 
speaker who ia popular with his 
audience. He served as pastor at 
T smeea and Levulland before go
ing to Big Spring.

Song servicee during the revi 
val will be led by Mrs. E.' W. Pat 
tersqn, church musk director.

Each week-day morning there 
will bo a brmkfaat* sorvioo for 
men at 8:48 a. m.. cloeing out ia 
tUne for bnsineesmen te get to 
work by 8KN). Morning aervieea 
will be at 10 a. m. and evening 
servloee nt 8:00 e*elock.

Number 27

Lynn County School Districts

Mrs. H. M. Jaikins 
Dies Suddmdy

Mrs. H. M. Jeakiaa, 88, died of 
a heart attack at about 4:15 a. m 
Monday, aa her huabead was 
briagiag her to town to aot a doc 
tor.

She had been slightly Ul for 
ecvctnl months, but was aot coo- 
sideiud to be seriously skk. Early 
Monday morning she awakened 
and compUined of belag IB. Mr. 
Jenkins suggested they should see 
4. doctor. They got ia their car 
i0 d left the home, which is be 
tween Edith end Redwiae, south- 
«aet of Tahoka. About three 
milee east of town, Mm slumped 
over ia the scat and waa deed by 
the time they reached the home 
o f a dau^ter, Mrs. Polly Yendell, 
at 200 South First street.

Fimeral eervices were conduct
ed at Stanley Funeral Chapel at 
3 p. m. Wednesday with Rav. Roy 
\jom% of Bovina and Rev. (bureCt 
BoewMl of Sen Saba offidating, 
and burial foUownd in Tahoka

Ada Alley Belma Morrison was 
bora AprU St. 1808 at Marti is 
borol Affc. She was nmnlsil te Mr. 
Jenktne at TatomagB, Okht, an 
Fdb. I f. 1918* Iba couple movW 
from Pngue, (Mhu. to I^na eawe* 
ty in 108, aiihl have bean 
hsiie eusr slnee. She was a

a ll daughters, IMa. tvy 
nf Mark wail, Mn. PoQp Ta 

Mrs. Braky

4 o’cloci. he told Mrs. Evara he 
wee going outdoors to nit a MtUc 
freeh aic..Whea he failed to in-

80  iinnd Me hedy 0 M of Meir

Ed HaaMMon, whe In to ^  
to the aeane wMh Dr. Nehto 
bo. Sharttf NarvuU 
Jostiee of 10  Braea C

verdkt ef death by 
wounds, said Mr. Beane had evi- 
dently need n pocket knifo to 
slash his wrlsia. sUb himasH ia 
the chest )uaC below t0  heart, and 
slash hie throat on both sides. Af
ter laflktlag t0  wounds. 0  0 d 
closed t0  pocket 0 ifc end put 
it beck ta a pocket Both peats 
pockets stained u t̂h blood indi
cated 0  had put both 0 nds ia 
his pockets.

A son, Glenn Ross, who lives 
in a house on the fsna nearby, 
was visiting a neighbor at the 
time.

Funeral servicee will 0  held 
today, Friday, at 3:00 p. m. ta t0  
First 0ptist Church of Tahoka, 
with Rev. 0 v i Price of Moae- 
0 ns, fonner local pastor, end 
Rev. (Hifford Harris, present, pas
tor officiating. Burial wUl foUow 
in Taho0 C0netary..

Curtia Boyd Evans, Sr., was 
0 in  aaar Tuscaloosa, Ala0aM, 

(Continued on back page)

14
grendehfldren. Aa 
J a 0  Delbert,

Lee Barnett b 
Deadi

E. Lae Baractt. 79. O'Donnell. 
« 0  had 0 ea iU fat eevenl
ntoUkhe, Mad ta a Lamem hoq^tal 
early Tuesday. Be had been i  

of ODoaneU for 0

ware held Wed-

burial fbOowed hi ODou-

Jay B.

B. ef ODonaaU; 
Mrs. EUmI Aden

'a yaad
101 dty. Be le a Mother of 

trmeld ShenlU, local yard mane

M. B. Hoed of Crraeiand Iwt 
uek wee elaatod Mwor ef 10  

cBy ef F0 nview.
JaaMo Miner, reared ta T i0

ha, la oMyor ef Poet, startiaf 
Bead year ef his term; and CUat 
alkar, a eeMvi of Taho0, Is 
■yor of his home town.’
If there are other l̂ mn county 
lye now earring ne mayars, T 0  

News would U 0 to knew about 
them.

Huftaker Heads 
School Board

Tahoka school board was reor
ganised Tuesday night at a dinner 
meeting of the new and old board 
served by t0  Homemaking girls 
in the Homemaking Cottage.

Maurice Huffaker was elected 
the board \presideot to succeed 
A. M. Bray, and Kevin Coffman 
is t0  new vice presi0 nt succeed
ing John Witt. MUton Uzxle was 
elected secretary. '

T 0  election came foUowing t0  
swearing in of Uiale, O. E. Tarry, 
and Herman Renfro, new trustaes 
elected 0 turday . to succeed 
Bray, WKt, and Frank Great- 
house. O t0r members ef t0  
board are Dudley Martin and L  
A. Fors3rt0- *
. Dale WUlhoit of Ta0ka, w 0  
graduated from Texas Tech last 
spring, was elected to teach 
science ia t0  high school.

Junior Moutemayor was alect- 
ed as a building custodian to 
succeed Elgin Harper, raeignod.

Two high achool toachers do not 
expect to return next year. J. 
C. Keen expects to taa^ Engliali 
at Shallowater, and Don Seely 
will return to eoUege.

Several preblema before t0  
board were dieeuesed, 0 t 0  other 
aetien wus tahen.

TAisteee were elected by t0  
five Lynn county school districta 
in t0  annuel election 01d last 
Saturday.

In Taho0 district, O. E. (Earl) 
Terry, Herman Ranfro, and Mil
ton Usde were e0 ted to succeed 
A. M. Bray, John Witt, and 
Frank Greathouse. Ot0ra on t0  
board are Maurkv Huffaker, Ke
vin Coffman. Dudlay Martin, and 
L. A. Forayt0, t 0  latter rw 
ccntly appointed to aorvo out t0  
unexpired term of FoUx Jones, 
who moved to Peeoe.

Exactly 450 votes were cast in 
t0  electioo here, Maurice Small

Senibfsr Present Class 
Play Here Tonight

Ware Elected To 
Texas Fraternity

Austin. April 13—WilUam E. 
Ware. Unlvenlty of Texas sto- 
dent from Tahoka. Is a new mem
ber of Phi Delta (HU, national 
pharmaceutical fraternity.

Ware, eephomore p0rmacy stu- 
0nt, is t 0  son of A. E. Were.

In India end C9iina otters arc 
trained for fishing.

"You’ll Die 0aghing” (just as 
did, MagnoIU Knightbridge and 
Jason Pika) w0n you soc this 
play 0  t0  above mentioned ti
tle presented 0  t0  Taho0 0n- 
ior Claes on Friday, AprU 13. 
Thie 4hrae act 0mbshall of mirth 
a 0  myetlfication 0  John Tobias 
takas place in Creepy (̂ aatle, a 
rambling old farm 0 uae near t0  
Missouri village of 0vertoo. 
T0re is a spooky sensation about 
t0  old place t0 t is sensed 0  
everyone. You'll hear everything 
from thun0 r to 0 atbly screams 
and see everything from black 
cats to ghosts. T 0  late Jason 
Pike’s will is to 0  read and every 
selfish soul is sure 0  will ln0 rit 
a fortune.

T 0  c0racters wUI 0  protray- 
ed as followed:

Bridget Mulquoon, t 0  house
keeper of Jason Pike, Olhelda

Freeman; Kim Waller, a surpriam 
0 ir  of Mr. P10. Gordon Smith 
Tommy Upton, his stuttering aide 
kick. Ware High; Levi Hacket  ̂
10 village lawyer, J. E. Nance; 
Augustus Caesar Jones, a Negro 
Mndymsn, allergic to spoo0, Don 
Blair; Peachie Chrysant0mum 
Jones, a Nagro cook, alao alargk 
to spooks, Virginia Gabla; Otto 
Swartz, a gardener, w 0  will 0ar 
watching, Kenny Durham; Diana 
DaUiart. Kim's haartburn, Sue 
WUUams; M0  MarilU Dalhart. 
Di’s spinster Aunt, Ruth Onry; 
Iona PI0 , 0 r  giddy daughter. 
Ana Reaaonover; Ghost Girl, W0 
Died 0ughlng, Bonnie White; 
Ghost Man, in aaarch for his 
lounge, N. E. Wood.

T 0  play wlU begin at 8:(W o'
clock end t0  edmiaaton charge 
is 80 cents for children and 78 
cents for adults.

Dutrict Meet 
Thb Wedt End

Taho0 s^ool studento wUI 
participate in t 0  annuel (?leas A 
dfetriet Intoreeholastie Leegi 
meets being 01d this weak an 

Literary events end tennis will 
0  held in Floydede today, Fri
day, and t0  trart and field events 
wlU 0  014 at Texes Teeh on 
0 turday.

Je0  Jacehe, High School prln- 
cipri. mmtmmtm t 0  *toUowl0  
students win pnrtielpete In 10 
Utorary events frons Teho0 High 
School:

Typing: Wilma Scott, 0tay 
end Jra CeOtor.

UmSf Wrtosre: Carolya Dncl̂

Shorttiaad: Mae Polk end OChel 
da Freeman.

Senior Glris Dodematioa: Ed 
wlnn Overstreet.
* Number cense: James Adams.
Taho0 won t0  bsjrs' siaglas 

end doubles, end girls’ singles,la 
t0  south half of t0  dlstrtet'ln 
tennia eompetlflon held hart Mon- 
0 y . Poet was t0  only other en
trant

Ronnie Brooks end Carlton 011, 
do«d>les, defeated Poet 8-1. 84; end 
N. E. Wood, Um local singlea 
player 0feeted Poet 8A  BO-

In girls’ play, Tehe0’s VIr 
ginia Gable won over t0  Post 
girl 6-1. 80, bat t 0  Poet girto' 
doubles teem defeated t 0  T h 0  
0  girls. Unde MUllken end Sue 
Wbaelley. 60^4.

T 0  district track and 0 ld  
meet in Lnbbock 0turday wUI 0  
for both Senior and Junior High 
teams. Winners in t 0  0nior di- 
viaton will advance to t 0  Region
al Meet.

Lynn County “ Mystery Farm”  Number 90:

raporto. Teny rraeived 400 votes, 
Renfro 332, Uzzle 299, diaries 
Verncr 187. and R. W. (Slick) 
Oem 111.

At Wilson, w0re 106 votes 
were east, Clarence CSiureh and 
T. B. Mason, present iiii uiiilienti, 
and Uoyd>Mears were elected la 

very close race. Mean nosed 
out Eiwin 0iider, a present board 
members, 89 votes to 0 .

dnne^ traelved M, Meson 94, 
Werner Elans 91, and Jiggs Swann 
42.

In t0  largest tura-oni of volen 
in the history of 10 OT>onneB 
district, J. W. Gerdenhire, pnal- 
dent, 0 0  Dave. B. McMUlen. vton 
preeideat, ware re elected end Bart 
Andereen wm sMOMd a new meae- 
ber ol t0  board from a field of 
seven candidates in anot0r close 
r0 e.

McMUlen led t0  tkket with 
127 votes, Gardenhirc 0d  118, 
Anderson 106, L. L. Rir«*'.vrM 0 , 
B. B. Vtslal 97. Julian W. I'iitle 
0 , »nd Paiti ManaeU 0 . according 
to Mrs. Mack Noblo, elccttoo 

dga.
Aairey Sodth. board preeidenl, 

and Joe D. Unfred teere re elsrtei 
at New Hstoe, end E. M. Bndd 

I named a new nMaMer el 10 
ird to eneeeed Adrian Evaae, 
o was not a candidate for an

other term.
New Home also repertod t0  

heaviest veto ever cast there, e 
total ef 17E which was Metrihw
tod as fo U ^ : Smith 147, Unfred 
m . Endd 130. Dick Turner SB 
CraU G. KeHh 38. and L. D. Hal
ford 0

Oraaeland cast M votes to oleet 
Kelly Lews and Glenn Norman 
to Us board to auereed H. W. 
(Sam) Edwards Jr. end A. U  
Norman, w 0  did aot run for re- 
eloctton. Laws recievod 0  votee, 
Nonwan 18. Msrlea lokleberier 
8. Harry Lee S0rt 7. OUie.l. 
Stanley 7, ihd Vie 0udenlele 4

Re-elected to t0  county beard 
of trasteee wore Fritz Speak- 
man of Lakeview for com> 
em proeiaict 4 and Gra0m 1 
ley of Draw for precinct 3.

Jaycees Had No 
Part in Election

T 0  Taho0 JaJeoe organization 
had nothing w0 tever to do with 
t0  roeent writa-ia vote ia the 
City election, Jaycoc otfictala in
form T 0  News.

T 0  rumor is abrood t 0 t . t 0  
Jaycees organised Um write-in 
vote. This orgenlziitioo, U 0 moat 
ot0 r civic clube, takae no stand 
w0 tever in any partiaan political 
affair.

T 0  orgaa0tion has no control 
ever its iadlvidual members, w0  
nuy end do vote end pertidpete 
la politics as they ploaae. Bat, t 0  
Jaycees. aa an orgaaimtion, naltoar 
workad as a group nor even con
sidered *Um elecUoo as a group. 
In fact, a asember of 10  Jeyeeee 
told T 0  Newf 0  dellaUriy knew 
t0  membership was split in 0  
voting.

n u iA M i
DMKel ;jBhW0 y mrt Mm

A M  le 

ef «to

; town and Bm  rarai 
lih endit bw Meir pi 
ar M  reltiag at 1 0

platod brick
H y  m T0 O0  mgh

A 0  Barfsae of New Beow en
tered T a 0 0  HMpttal Tuesday as 
a msdieel aMUent

Mrs. MteWto FariSor le beak la 
Tahidri Boepltal agela as a emdl-

NEBUNO 0  MONDAY
“Cnricy”  Thomas of West Side 

0p«ist eSutreh, Lameoe, wUl 0  
Um iperiwr el Um rapdar amet 
lag ef the Brotherhood of 10  
Flrsl BipUst C 0 ^  next 
nIdM al f-48 

A l  WMW af Ihp 
larttoSvto m m .

Morgan Seeking 
Prednet Post

C. E. (Courtis) Morgan announ
ces tl|ie weak Uiat 0  Is a candi- 
dete lor county commissioaer. 
Precinct 1.

Cortie waa practically reared 
ia Lynn county, 0vtng come here 
with hie 0 renta, Mr. sad Mrs. J. 
B. Morgen, la 1916. 0  fonas t 0  
home place la Um  aarao0 eeak 
maalty.

0  feels t0 t 0  knows weU t 0  
proMcms ef Um precinct end 
county, and t0 t 0  is qnaUflod for 
Um jab. For sevon years, under 
two commiesioaers. he operated 
road machinery in Um prednet 
and fegU 0  knows something a- 
bout hnproviag Um dirt roada.

0  h o ^  to coated Um voten. 
0 twaan sow sad elecUoa day oa 
July 28, and ia 10 meeettme a0a 
t0 t e0 Bens give his 
thoughtfnl eOaaldersUen.

m
B B M * m v  tssn

JnharieUeMriw to 
East f Hawaiif. U t m  > 
ed a terpe aaw Bga oa 
•treat Jail wirik el t0
intsraeeUea . Miswliig direetlea to 
0  pleoe of huslaeoB to trafflel 
aa U8 0 .

Mtk R. i .  MbOdd 0 .

■ 1* y -ti
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•  For Sale Or Trade
oorrcM csEsix-w iite
art. PkoM 21tl New Ljraa. OtkeO

FOB SAIX—WcMiiiv 
|y« Askew. 3 atlH   ̂
■ t e  aartk of Walk.

rom. 8ALR—Oaad 
Doris Tire Stars.

aO

BOXER BULL PUPS lor 
**■'»» flS jM ; few 
Mrs. T. L Tlpptt. 3

rOR SALE—WinBwill. steel taw 
cr, awd cypres taaA. C. T. Tknk- 
m ley. 3« « P

FOR SALE—Onsow plants and 
arts, seed potatoes, balk (uticn 
seed. Dale TharcB Farm Store.

23tfe

RL S,

FOR SALE— 1383 Gkevrolrt pMk- 
np; 8-inrk irriRatioa puaip. TMoot 
setttne Carl Criffia{. 17-tle

Oi BABY CHICKS. brcedii« and 
quality pays. For the beat in 
Chicks, sw feature DEKALB and 
HYUNE HYBRIDS and standard 
breeds froaa VANCE HATCHERY 
at ShaOowater. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. . . IStle

FOR WATKINS PRODUCTS—In 
Tabaka area, coatart Gene New
som. 3110 N 5th St. Phoae 358̂  
WX . .IBtfc

COnONSEED
CLXUNG. TREATING AND 

FLAME DELINTING

C0TT0\i^Li::> FUR SALE

-QUALITY PAYS*

J. B. OLIVER

MOLASSES

$1150
per Banal 

(Brtag your awn

S3R00 Par

LnUEPAGE
mo

FOR SALE—Wemling pigs, aee
them 3 miles notrthwest of Ta-
koha. B. A. Yeung 37-ltp

POR SALE OR RENT—4-roosa
houan aeeciy farm■hod. Mrs. W.
A. Yales. Phanr 43AJ. 3Atfc

PIGS FOM -Sae T. 1 Tte
pM. 3 m d ea ,^  of Tahoka. lAtfe

-For Satirfartion at Harvest tiBe” 
use INTERNATIONAL FEKTILI
ZER-.Dnle Thwren Farm Store.

234fe

FOR-SALE—Olivuir traetor, 4-row
equipment. $ 3 5 0 j0 0 . Contact Mr.
Ed Stone on ray farm. Mrs. J. C.

t 31-tfe

ARE YHE^MIST STORMS chob-
ing you? For hooM and store use.
fr t yawr JACK SPRATT FLOOR
SWEEP at Dale Thuren Farm
Store. 23tie

FOR SALE—1983 Johnson 25
H. P. awtboard motor, good shape.
Finis Botkin. 23tfc

FURNmjRB WHOLESALE —
XUn/BM store to Btrk from
Chaney A San. 4Atfe

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

13M Harper Phone 10-W

FOR SALE—We now ha%c Tarkcy 
Poults. CoalinRs, and Ducklinps. 
Dale Thaieu Parm Store. 344fe

COLUMNAR PADS now arailable 
at The Nesrs, four. six. eWht and 

for incoasr tax

KRAFT MAILDOO 
aD siaeA rt TBa Mi

•  Loei A  Found
LOST OR STRAYED—Fs

oM̂  See CcorRs Glenn at 
Shop. Jf - ltp

LOST—Wkitafaee

Rfr C. A  
can 3041

3T-2tp

REALESTAH
LANDS ~  LOAMS 
OIL p ROPER r m

A. M. CADE

tl i

Federal Land Bank Loans
WVi Yearg 4%

Aeanahk TViach

Tahoka-Pogt National Farm lAHm 
Aggoeiation

At
TRHOKA and POST

FEBRUARY and MARCH  

S—MONTHS

s r e a m o F F E i
Fort Wortk Star-Tdophin

DAILY WITH SUNDAY

DAiLY WiTBOVT RUMAAT 
Six Da0g a Week ___ $SJ$

W EtlNKCO iU lim rNE|rs

I •  Wanted

FOR
BETTER

w

RESULTS 

— TRY 

NEWS

CLASSiFtED

ADSt

•  Real Egtate
FOR SALE—Lroom and bath
house in Whaon. Stoeco. carpet ia 
lirinp rooao. wall heater, searate 
garafe, wcU land scaped, near 
school. L. C. Fuller. Wilson.

3MCC

LOTS FOR SALE—llOTooC front 
on North Sixth street in Tahoka. 
Phoae Fletcfaer-Carter 5015. O. E  
Eubank 23Atc

FOR SALE—two lots in North 
Tahoksu Mrs. Emma HatcheL Wil 
son. Texas. 28-ltp

BUSINESSTOUR OWN 
Irish Dealers anke Road prafils. 
Start la E. Ipaa and Garxa Coun
ties. Exceptional opp^r*"*!**** for 
indnstrious parson. See OiUo Rid
dle. Wilson Texas, or write Raw- 
leigh's Dept TXDdfl-lTO. Maaa- 
phis. Tenn. 3B3tp.

WE PAT top ■mrkst price 
current rccipt EGGS. Dale Tin 
Farm Store. B

WANT TO BUT-nUaed Rinch 
pump Call 3343 New Lynn.

Tl-Stp

POR—Pump blaeka, aha 
A1 kiniB diri work. Ahn 
Call Edgar Rsberts, Pham

CESS POOR AND 
TANK CLEANING 

WeTa a frity 
hie horna flrat A  lat af 
this aiaa
Qy-by-aiflR wasters. It 
yaw to 
pricen 
and

Rcforcnce: Laran Coanty 
JOE FONDT 

310
Tex.

4tSc.

A. J. KADDATZ
Be For Sale

Your BstiagB 
fhoao 10«d

FDR SALE—Four room modem 
ane. both. 1413 Kolsey. CaD

i. L. NeriU, 130J. 3tfe

C. T. OLIVER
acres, all in cuBtraDoo. two 
Ainch wans, ona sprinkler 

n and sraaO improoe meats 
I  at fUS. par aoa. 
aral placet ia water baR, tan- 
d. to sell worth the mowry. 
a of dry I ^ f a i la Lynn

CUNT Wi

lU SOBJ N ifte

on

That are wart 
IfO acres waU 

r, $135 Acre, 
well

Yoakum coanty $05 acre, 
no in caltiTatiaa with 

• of 320 acres no other 
$35.00 acre Tea-

040 acres well improved. 155 
acres minersls $70 acre.

I am ahrays loakiar lor land 
worth the money to show, 

n. F. CARTEB

IFOR
odarit M Tahate 3os Hmriek. 

can B7-W after 5 p. m. AMe.

C. E, Woodworth.

FOR TV SERVICE
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1200 Harper Phans 10AI

•  Miecellaneoug
WEDDING Aarmriiomeats and In 
ritaUans. Aanteersary and party 
Inritatiea cards. wUB 
^nrriopcs. Tha Hewn

TIME TO RENEW 
Coanty Nows, sdB 
year la Lyan am 
Oea. $XJA

$X00 par

• LegalNoBeea
CITATION BT PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: J. L. SEELY. GREETING:

Yoa are commanded to appear 
and answer the ptainOfTs prOt iy  
at or before 10 o’clock a. m. of the 
first Mowday after the expiratiaw 
of 43 doys from the date of is- 
inanre of this Citetiaa, the same 
being Nowday tha Idih day af 
May. A. D.. 1060. at or before !<t 
o’clock a. m. btfore fite llnntnhli 
District Court of Lynn County, at 
the Court House ia Tahoka. Texas.

Said plaintifTs prtitian uns 
filsd an the 34th day of March. 
1006. The file aumber of said sutt 
being No. 3311.

The namet af .the parties in 
said suit arc: Jewel Seely as Plain
tiff, and J. L. Seely as Defendant

The nature of said snit bring 
aubetantially as foUawx, to wit:
' Plaintiff brings suit for divoret, 
stetiag the parties have lived a- 
part without cokabrtatiop for more 
than teh years, that plaintiff and 
twa children of a fonacr marriage 
own all of the East 130 acres of 
the N. E. i-;,th of Sectioa No. 44. 
Block g . E . U A R R . R . R .  Cooo 
pony, Lynn County. Texas, hnd 
defendant owns no interest there
in; that the parties have no 
child or children under It  yeors 
of age.

Plaintiff seeks divorea, that 
mid land be adjudged to be bar 
separate property. cMte of'suit, 
anid other relief to which she may 
be entitled.

If this Citation is not served 
within to days after the date of 
its tasuance, it shall be returned

• For Rent
FOR RENT—Extra
rootetfumiahed apartme lU, on
North Sixte C- N. Wood. Phono
3 0  or 214 37-tJe

FOR RENT—MO acnn farm land
noar T^oka. 03 acn■ in cotton.
with sale of IMO 4row Maaacy
Harris trartor, plaatar. and eulti-
vator. G. C. Grider. SAltc

FOR RENT—Modem 3mom and
both home Phone 20AW Mrs.
Swsie Prater. 34tfe

FOR RENT—Arsom and both
A. J. KaddatL

FOR RENT — Furnished aport- 
menl. aO bills paid. Phone No. 
330, E. J. Cooper, 1035 North Sth.

FOR
apartment. bOla paid. Mrx. Beulah 
Pridnwre. phone TAJ or 373-W.

■ 31-tle

FOR RENT—Cafe and Uriag 
qaartars in tha giaaing district 
T. L Tlpplt dT-tfc

ban af MR A11A Tin

INK PADS for rubber stamps at 
Tba News.

M Paye

DUB HALFORD
PAINTING. PRKFO-TAPLNG 

and TEXTO.NING .
3130 Lockwood Phone 4SAJ

CARD o r  TMANKB 
We wtwld like to expram anr
________and thanks to anr

saany friends and netghborB who 
halpcd ao much ia sanding laodL 
cards and lor tha many bcsotflBl
_______Alan, we ccrtsinly apfwa-
ciate the kind words of gyaipathy 

ad daring tha paasing af anr 
lovad one.—The Loyd 
family.

ATOP TKAT ITCH 
AATS WYNNE CfMLUER 

IN JUST 15 MINUTES, your 
40e back if not plaaasd. Use te- 
stantdiyiag ITCH-ME-NOT to
___ the itch of eesema. ringworm.
insect bites, foot itch and oChar 
externally caused itch. At all drug 
stores. Guafantoad local^ hp 
WYNNE COLLIER.

Repair Loans
•%

Any Kind af Bapn 
Adifitian To Tnor

New OoTMa. aai OM 
Hoiwaa Of All Klada

Your Homaa Doaa Nat 
To Bo Clam

Shamburger-Gec 
Lnniber Co.

•u

MINBOGRAPH 
and 0NX14 at 1

M 4XU

CALL
McKEE TV-BAOlO SEXVICB

• f  A < i7 ^2 fca^ed 2 *lte

.A .  ^

day ofIssued this the 371k 
March A. O.. IfOA

of said Court at afOce in Thha- 
ka. Texas, this the 37ih day af 
March A. D, USA 

(SEAL) W. S. TAYLOR.
Clark. DWrfct Camt 
Lymi Coiaty. Texaa

J. J. RAINDL
FAINTING OONTBACIOB 

Pk. tMJ U30 K lat

Ljfim County Farm Bvean
Office in Street

P. a

We Attend to Your Ineuranee Needs, 
Gas Ebcsmptioti Forms Filled Out 

for axijr Farmer FREEI 
Farm Bureau tnauromee Services 

EARL CUMMINGS. Agent

Spring Revival
A P R I L  1 5 t h - 2 2 h d

THE NEWS

MORNING WORSHIP 

KWX) a. m.

EVENING WORSHIP 

8:00 p. m.

BREAKFAST SERVICES 
For Men

6:45 to 8:00 a. m. 
Week Days

PREACHING BY—

REV. JORDON
Pastof o f the First Methodist Church o f Bi :̂ Spring, Texas

IdiB. K  W. PATTERSaN, IHteetor of Hteie ̂

F ir s t  M lethodiist
Of TAHOKA

Sr

You Are Invite to Attend! J. R  Stewart, Pastor
■u

DEL
PE

U B I
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OOl
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T O M A T O  J U I C E  . 31c
F R U I T  C O C K T A l L 22c
DEL HONTE WHOLE. 903 DEL HONTE. QUABT BOTTLE DEL MONTE. WHOLE. NO. 303 CAN
APRICOTS . . •. . ., 21c PRUNE JUICE . . .  37c POTATOES . . . .  14c

* - r
DELMONTE CLING. SOS CAN DEL MONTE, NO. SOS CAN ' DEL MONTE GREEN SPEARS. SOS CAN
PEACHES................23c SLICED PEARS . . •. 27c ASPARAGUS . . . .  45c

‘
DEL MONTE FREESTONE. SOS CAN DEL MONTE. NO. SOS CAN DEL MONT7 CUT. NO, SOS CAN'
PEACHES . . . . .  27c PEAR HALVES . . 29c GREEN BEANS . . .  21c
BT O T  ROSS, 24 OZ DEL MONTE NO. 2% CLASS DEL MONTE, NO. SOS CAN
©RAPE JUICE . . .  33c SPICED PEACHES . . .47c GREEN. LIMAS . . .  29c
UBBY SLICED. FLAT CAN DEL MONTE. 12 OZ. CAN DEL MONTE. NO. SOS CAN
P IN E A PPLE . . . . 18c APRICOT NECTAR .. 14c S P IN A C H ................... 15c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE &•£««. 19c
M E L L O R I N E  r.su. 39c

DEL MONTE. NO. SOS CAN
K R A U T ....................17c _____
DEL MONTE NO. SOS CAN ---------  #  4 0

TOMATOES. . . . —  | k | \ l | r C  „ B .M o ;^ »w g fM o . »H C A N  O v W

TOM ATOES............  24c \ || 0 | O
DEL M ONn aOLOm. 303 CAN ! ♦  . . - f c l W
CREAM C O R N ... . I S c l p R T C l I U  .........

■" c iirtR  PIAS
SLICED BEETS. . . 18 I N l l | ) n l R  *  Q C a

DEL NONTE. SOVK OR D ILI. 3< ox. - I ....R U IN G  D t J v
P IC K LE S ................ 37c 1 — I  A l i n  ' .....
DEL MONTE. WHOLE SWEET. • OE I I *  I
PICKLES . . . . .  27c I  I  W W W

DEL MONTE BED, NO. H CAN L  .
SALMON.. . . . .  63c COCKTAIL PEANUTS 39c
OOLDEN iw u rr po u n d  U B W  FBOXBN, < OE. CAN

BANANAS 12ic  LEMONADE 12ic
* SUNKIST. POUND HILL8O-H0MB. FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKO.

LEiONS . . 15c W H H i OtWA 15
KLEENEX. S BOXES TEXAS. POUND MINUTE MAID FROZEN, •  OX CAN
NAPKINS A . . . .  ,63c RED GRAPEFRUIT . 10c ORANGE JUIC^I . . .  19c
WAXTEX. 100 FT ROLL FRESH. LARGE, BUNCH UBBY CHICKEN OR BEEF '

{W AK PA PE R . . . . 21c GREEN ONIONS . . 7ViC POT-PIES . . . 2 for 45c
CHAMP TALL CAN FRESH TEXAS. LGE. BVNCi *  . HILLS^O-HOME FROZEN, 10 OZ.
d o g ’ FOOD.**. . . lOc CARROTS. . r  .• . T^Ac BLACKEYED PEAS . 19c

V ! -  1 M- ^ .
CAM Pm S. NO H CAN FIKM HEADS. POUND S IB ttA  SNOW FROZEN, 10 OZ. >
\ O ^ N A S ................10c LETTUCE. 3. . . SLICED P ^ C H E S . .17c

LUCKY EnOKt. NO. % CAM BUNOI FMOCtN PKO. PAMUBUKWSK
^  T U M P B ^  |pPS . lOc . ISc

■ : -■ . ^ '■  ■

- -

Add Sprinctime sparkle to your 
warm-weatb«r menus . . . shop our 
exciting array of big values in the 
“Del. Mcnte Spring ilardcri Show.'* 
They’re priced to save you money! 
And of courae, you always receive 
the saving bonu* of S fz' H Green 
Stamps with ever)* pui'chasj . . . 
Double S V H Green Stamps eve.y 
Tuesday.

ASSORTED FLAVORS
KOOL-AID. 6 for 25c
NEW. ASSORTED
KOOL-SHAKE. .3 for 17c
40 OZ. BOX
BfSQUICK . • • • • 49c

REFILL PLUS TAX
PROM . . . .  $2.00
PAMPER. $1.00 BOTTLE
SHAMPOO . . .  89c
RUBBING, PINT
ALCOHOL . . I2V2C
GILETTE BLUE, 10*s
RAZOR b La DES. 49c
GLEEM. REG. SOc TUBE

COUNTRY KITCHEN, 24 OZ.'
S Y R U P .................... 39c
UPTON’S. 10 COUNT
TEA BAGS • • • •
WOODBURY BATH BAR
TOILET SOAP . . .  11c
12 OZ. CAN, Sc OFF, NET
LIQUID JOY.  . . .  34c
CLEANSER
BAB-0............. 2 For 25c
NEW WRITE % PRICE DEAL LARGE
LAVA SOAP. . .2  for 23c 

W s K E T S  . .79c
NESCO. 40 QT.
WASTE BASKETS . .$1.29

TOOTH PASTE . . . .33c 
HAMBURGER
SWIFTS- VEAL. POUND
ROLLED ROAST .
PINBONE, POUND
SIRLOIN ST|;AK . (p

HALF OR WHOLE. POUND
P IC N IC S ........................39c
ALL MEAT 3 LB. BAG
WEINERS . . • • • • $1.00

FRESH GROUND 
POUND ...

PwUND
SUMMER SAUbSAGE .

VELVEETA, 2 LB BOX
CHEESE SPREAD . .

.EMPRESS 12 OZ. PKG.
RAINBOW TROUT .
BOOTH'S 10 OZ. PKG.
FISH STICKS . . . .

39c '

. 73c 

39c
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'^ C r e d  Limib

; « f  Ike stale law mm crad 
reparU Ike Dirertar ml Lav

CoDoratdatioiis:
mit.

ffaadar m Tabaka HaapHal- Tke 
little pri. p i f i f f l y  ban. has 
heca B w d  Aaita Kaj. She is 
daiag Oae and vas abia to pc

Mr

He said field rcparu 
“aeveral" at ^  attdm  dM i

ics or were too basy paHsac

I Mrs. W. G. Chaianui « i 
Oper oa tke birth af a daokhter 

t «v  ApeG 1 vtschoM 7 lia k t i 4 
 ̂ Borper mm Ike birth of a

to
keir stnac vas IcsaL 
Tke Hiractor amid tki

The aether, tl 
Rotb Strata, is a

faf Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Strata mi 
pnatapal N «v  Hocae.  ̂

abases were siaipijr ia caSrkiaf Mr. aad Mrs. Jokaajr «
too Biaajr fish bat that soaae cases . of zaoS Colcale. I abhaek. oa the 
were aade for keepuc fiik that birth ef a daafbtcr —  igaiog 7 
verc too savH He added that tke poui^ 11 oaaees. at 3:50 pi bl 
pcianpsl etmplaiBts were far Satnday n  a Ijobbock HoapItoJ 
Ukmt too sMoy crapfae or white i Kane. Jaaice Sae. The motkcr is 
perch which bare bcca bstiog tke fonaer Jerrie Ryles, of Taho- 
fcrocxwsly la aiany areas. War- ka Graadparsats are Mr. aad Mrs 
dens also ated o sahstaattal aaah Praak Hyies at Tahoka and Mrs. 
ber of cases iarotviac too m aarljewd MrlHsary o f 
black bass. Soase persons hare Mr and Mrs. Charles Palkersoo. 
been found with as many as three 1216 Alpine, Odessa, on the birth 
times the limit on crappie. of a son. their first child, vcigh-

Tke »«»«««« on different ^ veies it>C  ̂ poands 2 oonees. He teas 
ofteetimes lary by localities bat bora on April 3. Grandparents 
here is the official bag limit as *** Mf- sod Mrs. L L. Foster of 
pcearn bwi by the Lccislature' Wayside store and Mr and Mrs 

I gm owMith black small- ! ^  Fulkerson of Dallas.
mooth black bass, spotted bus. or i ;-----------------
any subspecies of these fiah, sin- Akin, 91. entered Tahoka
d y  or in the aurccatc. fifteen Ho*P»tal Tuesday night u  a medi- 
<151..of vhicfa not more than;**^ totieat His copdition was not 
ten . lOi be of greater length considered senous, hospital st 
than elewea d l )  inches 
baas twenty-fire
fito channel catfish and yelkm dealer’s license.

singly or in the aggregate. ^  dealer’s liceaae. Sale
tweaty-fjse /25); crappie or whito ."**1? **."."^ *** * * * " *
percb. twenty five <25).

White g*«<**“ ^  “ «* 
(25. blue cat

la those counties where sale of 
ratfish u permitted, this limi- 
tatioe as to poaaessiuo of catfish 
docs not apply to persons having 
a eemnvmol fisfaerawn’s Hecu^ 

fish daaler's license.

New Diaper 
Like B-29

r«» • smMbl

•too to #r#o«.

• o «b « lib
• P O O f O

.•*:DOtT|« 
r  oinPCR

RITMEMFORD k CU.
T r u s

prohibited in all counties
The Director said many persons 

were becoming involved because 
of ignorance of or indifference 
tevard fresh water fishing equip
ment. He quoted tke General Law.

Ordinary pole aad hae. set line, 
seines or acts of not leas than 
three-inch mesh permitted Seme 
or net made of wire or other me
tallic substance is prohibited. 
Minnow seines not mane than 
twenty feet ia length are per 
mitted for »«ASi«g miaaovs aad 
rough fiMi. and fruit Jan with fua- 
nel attached are permitted for 
takiac adanows. Cast arts panait 
ted oa rough fish. AO other meth
ods or means of taking fish are 
prohibited nnleoa ipiiriaHy anted 
on the local level.

The Director cautioned that per- 
sou ia donbe about Uenaea re- 
quirrasents. hag limits and fish-

lO D o n cB a o U
BnriedWeAiesday

O m iA L  MEETING AT 
LT o r  ODD

■cv, A. L. Beggf. paMor.

lalaatDovtd Lee 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.
ho live throe avle)

O’DonueU. dfod at 10 a. bl 
lay la a 1 amrea HoopitaL The lit
tle bojr had been ill since his birth 
aa January If.

Graveside services were eon- 
tucted by Bcv. Marvin Menefee, 
pastor qf the First Methodist 
Church of OTlnaafB. at the Ceme- 
teiy in that city Wednesday. Stan
ley Funeral Home wu in charge.

The child fo aasrioed by its par- 
JBis; four brulherB, Joe Wayne. 
Lany Van. Mirhqpl Alaa. aad 
Steven Praaklia. and two sisters, 
Dana Marice and Patricia Eay. 
lU of the famSy hnoar The ma- 
tenial grandfather is J. T. West 
of Oplin. and the paternal grand- 
parvets are Mr. aad Mrs. M.' F. 
Emersoa of O’Brien.

«U 1
Three Ways You 

C n  Sin Against the Holy GImrt’' 
ia a special ameting at the* As- 
sembly of God Church Sunday 
aight at 7:30.

This is a special request sub* 
ject, and everyone not attending 
church d aewhere ia invited to 
come out There will be special 
SBUsie also, the pastor announbet.

Ralph Davidmm 
Is In Germany

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHVBCH

0:49 a. m, 
11:00 a. m. 
6:49 p. m. 

. 8:00 p. I

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union .
Evening Services 
Prayer Meeting every 

Wednesday . 7:30 p. m.
Bev. C. E. Dick will bring the 

message Sunday. Our paator will 
be out of town. We arc glad to 
have all vlsitms and invite every
one to come and worship with 
us.

.4th Dfo.,
M. Davidaoa, I f . mo of Hn. Pmd 
W. Davidaon. WUaau, is a Mumhtr
of the 4th Infantry LNvWou ia 
GcrmaBy.

Training received by the *Tvy" 
diviaioo. part of the U. t. Beventh 
Army, indudoa intensisu amneu- 
vers’and reaHstie field proUems.

Davidson, a radar repairmaa 
in Headquartera Battery of thr, 
division’s 44tb Fiald Aitillary Bat 
talicm, entered the Army in 8ep?| 
tember 1994 and arrived oversea!, 
in February ef last year. Whilg  ̂
a civiliaa, be attended Team Ji‘ 
It M. Collet.

CAMP OP THANES 
W f wiMi to takedhis means to 

thank every one of ear wonderful 
friends and neighbors who otter
ed in any way, words of sympathy, 
your praters, and helpfulness that' 
made the loss of our darling wife 
and mother easier to bear. To

Mr. aad Mrs. T. D. Dunlap Jr. 
accompanied Mrs. Don (Carolyn) 
Day and daughter, Debbie, to 
their home in Albuquerque, N. 
M.. last week end. Mrs. Day and 
baby had been visiting a week

MRS. WOOD ILL 
Mrs. Mary Woods, a kmgAime 

resident of Lynn county, ia aari- 
ously ill in Methodist Hospital ia 
Dallas. She bu been making her 
home the past thraa years hi Dah 
las with her daufbtor and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coe and aon. 
Before her marriage, Mrs. Cos 
was known here as Mias Addino 
Woods.

here with ber parents, Mr. and 
ihose who so faithfully stood by ^  **• Coe, and other relatives
us. and sent food and opened 
their homes to us. and sat up at 
the Funeral Home, we would like 
to thank each and cveo' one of 
you persenaliy who had a hand in 

I -naking our aoerow more bearable. 
! May G«id bless each and everyone 
I of von is our prayer —Mr. Howard 
Jeakitts and children

Loss Dunlap said they left Albu
querque at about 3 p. m., and 
drove all the way in a terrible 
sandstorm

THOMPSON IMPROVING 
Terry 'Thompson, 3402 31st,

Lubbock, formerly of Tahoka, is 
reported doing well at hla home 
following his recent operatioa in 
a Lubbock hospital. However, he 
must remain in bed 20 hours a 
day for some time.

The Men o f West Point atand at ’’parade rcag”  diiiihE 
a fnlLdress parade, their prond ranks reflecting all the 
tradition ut the “ loag gray line" and the U.S. M iliU iy  
Academy’s role in the Nation’s great hattle-histoiy.

POSTPONE MEETING 
I The Friendship .\igbt saeetiog 
of Tahoka Eastern Star, acfaednled 

i for tonight, has been postponed 
indefinitely. ,,

CON*WAT C.k’TCHES FISH 
C. W Conway, local DAH man

ager, was af Buchanan Lake last 
week Wednesday through Frida) 
fisluag vnth a party of 18 com 
pany store managers He reports 
they caught a lot of fiah bow, 
crappie. and cats.

The American Anxiqowlaii So 
cacty, Woreerler. Mass, aas a re 
fereace lifaraiy of naarly ljOOO.009 
titles, coveriag 2h miles mi riieK
iac

I Bill Chaney and family carried 
Mrs. Chaney’s parents. Mr. and

The whippt>f--v.i- c :c-*rs to the ***^ ^^**** M&we to Truth
,__  , . or Consequences. N M.. last Sun-

goetsuck^ fam,lj. .- given ^  ^  ^
bv Old 'A orld herd -men weeks there taking the

It is time to repair and install your—

AIR CONDITIONERS
Come in and see our Lawson, Alpine, 

and Artie Circle air-conditioners.

Hamikmi Auto & Appliance

D o i i t l e t ^ S S l

h-| A ham veil âa he 
ing equipment should conault the | putting it between t# » 
Game and Fiah Law Digest or|mnad pnpm m i ItmM 
a local game warden.

m a k s  y o u  fit  t t a f f l c - b l D d s e s r !

UNIT ROTATION
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CUDAHY PURITAN, GRADE A

Slab Bacon Pound

FRESH PORK

spare Ribs Pound

FRESH P r e s s e d  g r a d e  a

FRYERS
PAVLGERS ALL MEAT

FRANKS 
Chuck Roast

Pound

I  Lb. 
Cello

Pound 3 9 c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBVR6ER Pound

OLIVK LOAF, FICKLE A FKHENTO, EOiOGNA

LUNCHEON MEAT. • Of. 
FKG. LIVER a •

POtJND

1

YELLOW

ONIONS
FRESH CRISP

Celery
Pound

Large
Stalk

ICEBERG

LETTUCE
GAKDEN FEESB, LGE. BITNCK ’

GREEN ONIONS 7^c CANTELOUt^ES. 19c

. 19c

Pound

FANCY, HALE'S BEST. POUND

FRESH, LGE. BUNCH

a a a a

Turnipc • Tops. 12|/̂ c AVOCADO
GARDEN FRESH

Carrots
LAMAR, VITIMEN D

MILK
Large
Bunch

Gallon
Carton 43c

LAMAR

BUHERM ILK H  Gallon 
Carton

PURE VALLEY

OLIVES

MUSTARD -
PEYEB PAN _______

PEANUT BUTTER
NESTLES. «  01. BAG

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 23c

01.

SHVRFINE f • ■

CATSUP. . . 10c
S A V E

Thrif-T-Save Stamps 
Double on' Tues^y 

^50 Purchase or

^

DECKERS

OLEO Colored
Quarters 1 7 /2C

SHURFINE

FLOUR
SOFLIN FACIAL

TISSUE
F0LGER8

COFFEE
IAHm CABIN

C O H T IY  HTCHEN

400 .
Count

Dr^Oir
Regular y

33(h.
h r

93c

AUNT JEMMIBPiWCAKE n o n

I i
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Adkew Cairies On Diverafied Farm Progimn

\4a ■ ■ *t
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Tech Coach k  
Speaker Here

Velma Dee Daniell 
Tells Wedding Plans

“Bad" Sherrod an aaaiaUnt 
coach of the Texas Tech Red Raid
ers, was the speaker at Tahoka 
Rotary Club Thursday noon of 
last week.

Mr. Sherroa, who was an all- 
American end at Tennessee dur
ing his college days, told of Tech 
football prospects for the coming 
year, plans for enlarging the sta
dium to an ultinute seating ca
pacity of 65,000, schedules for the

Bertice Askew is the owner of 
Myster)' Farm No. 89. located a 
mile north of Wells, in the south
west part of the county.

Fred McGinty was the first 
town reader and J. F. Brandon the 
first rural reader to identify it. 
Others included -F. E. Redwine, 
H. G. Franklin, and Mrs.‘ Bertice 
Askew.

Askew bought the half section 
farm in 1946, and moved on it in 
1947. He built the' house shown 
in the picture in 1949. This place 
was formerly owned bŷ  Claude 
Tyler, who now lives in Arkansas 

Bertice Askew has lived in 
Lynn county 36 years, coming to 
the Wells commimity ^n 1920 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. Askew, who still live nearby. 
The Askews are among the most 
prominent and successful farm 
families of this area.

Bertice was married in 1940 to 
Miss Madeline Morrison, daugh- 
ted of C. B. Morrison and his late 
wife. Madeline was bom in Lynn 
coanty in the old Pride communi
ty, her parents being pioneer act- 
tiers of that area. The couple have 
three children, two girls and a boy, 
who attend school in ODoancU 
They are Benna Layne, 13, Lyndol 
10, and Jo Ella, 7. Lyndol is al 
ready following in the footsteps 
of his dad and his two grandfath 
era. He is in 4-H club work, and 
recently showed livestock in the 
community and county shows.

Bertice Askew is a director of 
Wells Coop Gin and of the Lynn 
County Farm Bureau. He served 
on the Wells school board before 
that district's consolidation with 
OTJonnoll.

Pre-Irrigation 
Hints Given

tBy William E. Crabtree, Agri
culture Engineer, Soil Cons. Ser
vice.)

Now that we are in the middle 
of pre-irrigation season, we sould 
do a little checking to see what 
type of job we are doing. There 
are several things that could be 
done that might improve the ef
ficiency of this irrigation.

After the free water has soaked 
into the soil, but the ground is 
still muddy, take a steel rod and 
push it down until it becomes 
hard to push. This will indicate 
the depth that has been wetted. A f
ter checking the depth of irriga- 
gation up and down the row, it 
It could also mean that the Irri- 
tion that is being applied.

Chances are, in most cases, that 
the water has gone deeper at the 
ends of the row than in the mid
dle. This will iadkata that the 
length of the rows are too long. 
It could also mean that athe irri
gation time is too long.

After checking the field by the 
proding method, it may be found 
out that the depth is not as much 
as thought. If this is the case, the 
water is being pushed across the 
land too fast. Tlwn the necessary 
changes could be made for this 
correction, by having a longer 
set.

dried on the surface of the soil; 
then by boring or digging holes 
along the rows to check the mois
ture content at different depths.

These conditions will very with 
the different types of soil and the 
changes in grade of rows. The lo
cal Soil Conservation District will 
be happy to work with you in any 
way they can.

It is much better to have' one 
good irrigation than two light 
ones.

There will be evaporation loss 
during each irrigation, of which 
there is less evaporation in one 
irrigation than in two. The top 
part of the soil that will be dried 
out by the air will lose water only 
one time if the first irrigation 
is sufficient. This same amount 
of moisture will be lost again 
with each light watering. ' This 
loss is about oneJmlf inch per 
irrigation srhich could amount to 
aeveral inches of water loss per 
year.

Pot additional information and

parity of 69,000, schedules for the 
coming years, and prospects of the 
college gaining entrance in the 
Setitllwestefti Confrience at the 
May*12 meeting.

Even if Tech gets In the Con
ference, which the coaching staff 
now thinks is a certainty, the 
Raiders will not be able to play a 
full conference schedule until a 
bout 1961. This is due to the fact 
that football schedules are made 
up long in advance. However, five 
of the seven Southwestern Con
ference schools have already made 
either official of verbal commit
ments with Tech for games on a 
permanent basis, and Arkansas is 
interested in making its game 
with Tech the annual Thanks 
giving classic.

The speaker was introduced by 
Truett Smith, program chairman 

Walton Terry and Ronnie Brooks 
were introduced as the Junior Ro- 
tarians for the month of April.

Secretary Alton Cain reported 
an attendance average of 96.29 
percent for the month of March.

Ves Terry of Sudan reported the 
Sudan Rotary club has had 32 
one hundred percent meetings 
out of the last 40.

Locsl high school coaches and 
several of the high school athletes 
were guests at the meeting.

Several local Rotary Club mem
bers expect to attend the District 
Conference being held in Level- 
land Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. DanieU of 
route 1, Tahoka, announce the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Velma Dee, 
to J. W. Phillips, son of Mr. and 
Mik. K. W. Phillipe, route 3, Te- 
hoka.

Wedding vows will be read May 
5 at 8:00 p. m. in the New Lynn 
First Baptist Church at New 
Lynn. All friends, as well as rela
tives, are invited to the ceremony.

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Post High School, preaently is 
employed at Lyntegar Electric in 
Tahoka.

The prospective Mdegroom is 
a graduate of Tahoka High School 
and is employed at Spears Fumi 
ture Co. in Lubbock.

Miss Hanes of Wilson 
WHl Marry Soon

Engagement of Mias Mary Alice 
Hanee to Edwin Bay Poster, has 
been announced by her father, Mr. 
D. F. Hanee. —

Foster is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Foster.

The bride-elect will graduate 
from Wilspn High School in May. 
Her fiance is'a student at Texas 
Tech.

Wedding vows will be pledged 
on May 26 at 3 o'clock in the 
First .^ptist Church at Wilson.

Friends as weU as relatives are 
invited to attend.

[Lutheran Banquet 
At

George Teitas Le|wan
College coadi, will be gueAnpeak- 
er at the agmial meeting fC the 
Texas Lutheran CoUage' 8k-Stu- 
dents AssoefiEion which w l  be 
held April 2S at p.>^., in 
the Wilson School CaletscUL 

Accompanying Kieffer wiu be 
Kermit Weaterholm. Texas LuGie- 
ran publicity director, and three 
college entertainers.

Reservations of only $1.00 per 
ldate‘ *̂hould be sent to Miss Doro
thy Knipling at Wilson, p ^ r  to 
April 18 deadline.

held in your irrigation, check 
with your local Soil Conservation 
Service office.

JAYCEE-ETTES MEET 
WITH MRS. JOHN HENRY

Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes met Tues
day in a regular biuiness session 
in the home of Mrs. John Henry.

Further discussion on fund rais
ing projects will be brought up 
at the next regular meetnlg.

Names were drawn for “Secret 
pals.”

The ladies decided that the 
scrap book will be worked on at 
regular intervals.

The Jaycee-Ettes will help this 
summer with the concessions 
stand at the ball park now being 
constructed by the Jaycees. Sum
mer meetings will be discontinu
ed to make this possible.

All members are reminded to 
get their dues paid.

The next meeting will be at 8:00 
o’clock p. m. April 24, in the home 
of Mrs. Seth Lewis.
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Weloht only a/, ox. Free demonstniion aud infonna- 
wr#K "0 “  K***®*'' Wo*®*' Wednesday,with battery inside f^m  1:30 to 8:30 p. m.

PRODUCTION CREDIT 
OFFICIALS IN CITY 

Dr. Virgil P. Lee, president of 
Production Credit Association, of 
Houston, was a visitor here Tues
day with Derwood Howard and 
Fred McGinty of the local Pro
duction Credit. ,

He was accompanied by “Boots" 
Carothers, district field represen
tative from Abilene, and Alton 
Strickland of Lubbock.

IT ’S THRIFTY .to have your—

WINTER CLOTHES
Cleaned and, moth-proofed for safe 
keeping so they may be worn next win
ter and other winters to come.

Bring them in now to—

QUAUTY CLEANERS
"Where Quality Comes First”
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Catbeart

A better result can be obtained 
by waiting until the water has 
gone in as much as it will sad

la addition to cotton and msiae. 
Askew carries on a well rounded 
livestock productioe program. He 
has 300 caged layers, sells the 
eggs OB the local aurket, and finds 
his chickens proflla^. He raiaaa 
ragistersd Duroe* hag>. and alan 
sapplcmaats his iaaomt with miA 
coars and beef cattle. Right now, 
he has a few bead of beef cattle, 
bat be usually converts a lot of 
his fe ^  c i^  into beef.

Re bclicees such a program is 
much betOcr than depending on 
cotton and maiw akmt.
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J. E. Sessinns has sold his Phil
lips 66 service station to L. B. 
Thompson, and tha latter took 
over the business about two waeka 
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The wonders o f electric living are all
about you -7- arc you in this picture 

o f pleasure and comfort?

Old house or new, your electrical contractor
can bring your wiring up-to-date — 

and on easy terms, too. . T ̂
V ,

W ire for today —  and tomorrow, too — m

and live better, electrically.
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Gumming Up The Works

Walter Gasper Jr. Writes On 
Importance of Soil Conservation

Gordmi News||
m s. EASL MOItBia -Vm

A telepbooe call from SI class- 
|mates made a surprise birtlMky 
for Dean Williams, atattoned In 
San Diego, CaUf., wltb the U. S. 
Navy. la*bonor of bar son’s bkfb> 
day, April 4. lire. Ray Willianu 
invited members of tbe Soutbland 
senior and Junior clasMs to a 
party at ber borne and highlighted 
tbe event with a telephone call 
to ber son with each g u ^  sending 
his own personal greeting. Attend
ing the party and taking pert in 
the telephoning were: Bob Wieker, 
Haiel Lancaster, Theresa Lewis, 
Joan Lee„ Sue Lancaster, Joe Har 
grove, BiUy Willianu, E. L. Dunn, 
Jimmy Halliburton, and Georga 
m is, ’ Seniors; Juniors;̂  Dale Ed
munds, Harold Donalioo, Fred 
Eyers, Dan Kelly, Linda Davis, 
Kay Anderson, Karen Penndl, 
Eva WiHiams, Elsie Albright, Jan 
Burleson. Dean was a senior when 
he Joined the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wjmn and 
Tommy Edith of Lubbock attend
ed church in Gordon Sunday. They 
are former residents of the com
munity.

Miss Clessie Bullard of Pitts
burg, California, spent last week' 
visiting Miss Ora Mining.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Zickerfoss

(Editor’s Note: Following is the 
Ihird place winning essay on Soil 
Vonser\aUon writen by Walter 
'.asper, Jr, a student in New
iome High School.

• • •
(By Walter Gasper, Jr.)

Down through the ages man 
depended largely upon the 

>(1 for bis many needs. Man has 
iken much fertility from the 

liioil. but has gtren little back in 
I return. .Continual taking from 
Ithe sou'wtthdot putting anything 
■back into it will soon slow down 
I productivity. WbM this soil be- 
Icomes depleted man will have to 
jtake long years building it back 
lor be will have to find a new 
l^urte of those neocssttles which 
Ithe soil producea. Also, whan our 
land stops producing, tlm majority I of tbe people will be out of work.

The basic economy of nearly 
I every country depends upon the 
fertility of the land. In our own 
country nearly all the land is in 

I production.
Many large and small cities de- 

I pend an fanaiag around the city 
I for much of their food supply. 
Mamtfaeturing buaiaesses depend 

[upon farms for their raw materials. 
Packing houses must have the 

! food and other materials to peck.
It is soinetlipes hpd for us la 

I see ttiat tbe oM vW  not gs on 
prododng for ever. We often think 
of It as something that will al
ways be here for tbe rest tA time 
working for us. The peofde of the 
world must awaken to tbe fact 
that only through careful care and 
management will our soil continue 
producing at its best

OPENING FOR WOMEN 
IN THE MAUNE CORPS

Recniiters will be at Texas Tech 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and 
Monday to enlist women 18 to S7 
years of age who have had two 
years or more college edneatioe 
for a Marine Corps Woman Offi
cers Training Class.

Further information may be ob
tained at 710 College Avenue, Ud>- 
hock, or by calling Porter'S43B8.

BapiiEi W, M. U. Has 
Service Program

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the church 
Monday for the Royal Service pro
gram, with 18 members present.

The program was led by Mrs. 
Everton NeviU, and opened with 
a song, “Story to Tell to the Na
tion.” A special prayer for the 
HlsMonarles on tbe prayer calen
dar for tbe day was ^ven by Mrs. 
CUffoad Harrte.

Sariptare raadtag was- from 
Matt » : l - 8. Mrs. John A. Roberts 
gave a prayer for each society 
member, that Christ’s command 
“Go tall” applies to every Christ
ian, whether she serves at hpmc 
or as an appointed missionary.

The program wns titled, "Tell 
Them of Jesus the Mighty to 
Save.” and 19s carried out in a 
round table discussion from the 
following: Mmes. W. P. Hutchison, 
John A. Roberts, Truett Smi^, K. 
R. Durham, Clyde Allen, aiMi C. 
J. Bohanan. VoUowing a song, 
"Jesus Saves," Mrs. Dub Kenley 
gave the dismissal prayer.

Next Monday, tbe W. M. U. will 
meet in circlea for Mission study 
book. Tribes Go Up.” Meetings 
will be in the following h^nes: 
WaUcer Cirsia. Mrs. Joe L.>jCeviU; 
SaBee Clrel« I|n . K. R. Durham, 
Shaepley Olpela, Mrs. Ivan Mr 
Whlrter; ami Wingo Cirde, Mrs 
Walthal Littlepage. All are urg
ed to attend and lear more about 
the Indian people.—Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to take this method 

of tKawHng OUT many friends and 
neighbors, pastor and wife, doc 
tors and nurses, and loved ones 
for the prayers, visits, cards, let 
ters, help, words of encourage
ment, flowers, and everything 
that made our long sickness and 
hospital stay more bearable. There 
may be people as good elsewhere, 
but none better than we have 
here. May God bless each and 
every one, is our prayer.—Mr 
and Mrs. A. Z. Sewell.

For Your—

(p r i n t i n g
n: N e ^

The News
sit jiWU- Phone 35

and Ana of AmariUo spnok Stm- 
day urith Mrs. Zldwrfoos’ molhw
Mrs. L. L. CorbeU.

W. A. Basinger has been iU 
this wuek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morris of 
Lubbock and formerly of Gordon 
have moved to Houston, where he 
will be employed with Southern 
Electric Company.

Miss Mattie DabU was able to 
be in Church Sunday, after a re
cent illness. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith have 
moved to this community from 
Slaton, and are living in the Ken- 
iMth Davis home.

Mrs. Walter Lwman and >on 
Marc of Dallas are spendiag a 
week with b«r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. WHliamŝ  Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Connor, Carolyn 
and Berretta from Delano, CaUf., 
spent last week with the Riv Will
iams family.

Mrs. V. L. Cade and children 
from Lubbock were gnasts of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. A. Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haire and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howton Haire were 
Sunday guests of tbe Hub Halres 
in Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pharr, Lin
da and Donnie of Lubbo^ were 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Aubrey 
McNeely and fanaily last weA.

V'-

Sap W illiaM 
rabbit drive in MarWs 
without any.rabbits. Ha did stop 
two shots, one in the mouth and 
one in the shoulder. Bis injuries 
were not serious.

Dyer White of Lubbock spent 
the day with the Earl Morris last 

ash.
M ^  W. If. Bruster was taken 

to Slaton Mercy Hospital last 
nek suffering from a stroke. 

Her 1 conditloa was reported im
proved at this writing but is still 
in t ^  hoopItaL

Several members of the Baptist 
Church in Southland .went to 
Ilttvana this week to hear their 
Jotmer pastor. Rev. Glen Jackson, 
who is holding a revival at his 
dmofii there.

Approximately 78 deacandenta of 
tbe Oates family attended a fami
ly reunion in Buffalo Lakes Sun
day. Among those at the combi
nation sreunion and fish fry were 
C. A. 0. Ostes and Mrs. T. J. 
McGuyer their descendeats and 
those of their brothers and sis
ters now deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Lester and 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester went 
to Petersburg Sunday to visit thw 
Ralph and W. A. Mabry families.

Remodeling of the Ed Denton 
home has bemt eomirieted. Changes 
Include enlarging the living room

Ruaa n>|1lM Igratf Ceunty News. Tahoka. Tkxae April U,

diniaf roem easMMtioai bp iw-Fraemao Rm 
moving the'' pertitloai, papea1ng.New Meaisd 
painting, and iostaUment of alonn- lers kavs 
proof windows and doors. irrigated farm

Mrs. Jt F. Rndder, ker son and Mrs. Barney 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. RneUcrwrisltsd. the 
and childran visited Mr. and Mrs. were visiting in
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DIXiE DOG STAND
V '

h  New Location!
* Wv-’v^em

s

On Main Street, two blocks north of 
traffic ligh t

*

OPBJN 11 a. m., close at 10:30 p. m.
%

Come to see us.

• Call In Your Order—Phone 570-J
« -

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Taylor

»h ‘i q s <.s

Used Gars!
Traveling Unit at Bray’s

23, 24, 25, 26
Chevrolet

. .. . . ..  • -

RepresenMive 
OpeMKecpnaifionmg> 

Clinic Here Toclay!

In a move to bring ) ^ n-ever used
cor and truck buyA one of Chevrolet’s modem 
mobile clinics te here iMe wwek to demonstrate 
tbe very latest aMihods fdr quolky reeondition- 
ing of used cort and trudn in our .dealership. , 

Setting a new pace in the automotive field, 
these cfinics ore heoded by skilled instructors

• * t •

who show the latest applications of modem 
reconditioning equipment and methods. The

•

clinic progrom b designed to help us provide 
you with the finest reoortditioned used cars ewtd 
trucks you can buy. These ore the can and 
tnicks sold to you uitder the fomous red OK Tog 
and backed with our warranty in writing.

H o w  the O K  Clinic Will 
Bring You Better Used 

Cars and Trucks
Thb mobile recondHioning dM c is here lo aid 
us in improving our reconditioning procerfurt 
through the introduction of the very latest 
techniques. The cRnic embraces the 70 steps 
and check-points thot trade-hw must pass to 
become OK Used Cars and Trucks. The pro
cedure covers oppearonoe and engine .recondi
tioning, odjuslment or repair of brakes, steering,
and oH other dum b units os needed. It enteJidk«
to tire and battery cheeky Kibrlcotlon and re- 
Hniddng needs of interior and exterior. Molhing 

is overloohed in dm rigid OK routine.

Y o u l ^  q hsKEf fhwn mm  med cor af • «

Corns kv and seel

eute ei

-SF-'Lir

What the Exclusive O K  
Tag AAeans to You

The OK Tog mebns that oN major functional 
units and aummbUef of your used cor or truck 
hava been inspected and reoonditiorted by 
qualiflad peraonneito ossureyou a high stondord 
of safety, performance and vak«e. it meom that 
we stoke our reputation that eoch OK Used Car 
is o l we represent it to be. OK Used Con ond 
Trucks ore bocked with our warranty in writing.

As a Chevrolet deoler^we can offer you o l 
the exclusive benefits of the OK reconditioning 
program in your used cor or trjck purchose. As 
a Chevrolet dealer, we con also offer you a 
wider voriety of trade-in mokes and modeb. . .  
we sell AAORE new con and trucks and have 
MOKE used car ond truck trade-ins.

TWm  Togs Mm  5 woys M ttr .
1 niModdi l■Rlltli

I

Yaw Sgm oi fXItA VAIIMI

See ond Drive Any of These Written-Wononty 6K Used Gifs
* #

BRA Y C H EV R B ^T CO.
16 »  LOCKWOOD A. M. WMJLJ,

V
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BoBdogsTlurd 
At Hale Center

Mrs. Renfroe • • •

Tahoka placed third la a vary 
doac Hala Caatar Balaya held 
last Saturday, aattinc a aew re- 
rord in the 440 relay aad'tleing 
the record in the 100-yard dash.

Hale Center won the meet with 
S3H points, Abernathy had 22Vi, 
Tahoka SO. Post 16, Lorenso IS, 
Floydada UVi, Spur 10, Anton IK 
RopesviUc 6H, Ralls 6, Cotton 
Center S, Price CoHege 4, Ida* 
lou S, Whiteface and Slaton 1 
each.

Don Blair ran the 220 in 22 
seconds said to be fastest time for 
the event^ip tl^ Sputh P la ^  this 
year. He also tied the meet re
cord in the 100 at 10 seconds, set 
by George Willis of Abernathy 
last year.

Tahoka's quarter mile relay 
team, com po^ of Blair, Gordon 
Smith, Andrew Nance, and Don
ald Renfro, set a new record of 
45 seconds flat on the event to 
erase the old mark by Abernathy 
ef 45.2.

Smith also placed second in the 
KX> yard dash, and Denver Ford 
ran third in the mile, in which a 
new record of 4:47.9 was set by a 
Cotton Center boy.

Baby ostriches are black and 
white striped.

Ol/K M.l TVS' AKJS OFF TO—

of Tahoka Hifh School on your an- 
luction, the comedy, *^ou11 Die_ L au gh er

THE SENIOR CLASS
ttoal Senior , _ __
and to the pUyera, Othelda Freeman, Goedoa Smith, J. E. 
Nance, Don Bldfr, Virginia Gable, Kenny Durham, Sue Williams, 
Ruth and Margie Curry, Ann Reaaooover, N. B. Wo ‘ 
Bonnie White. . wW

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

. J ! 1!:

I k |l
I i l l

WHY NOT

! t

I •»»
j;=

Charles Coffee 
Araident Victs

(Cont from Front Page) 
miles northeast of the court house. 
The next year they bought their 
famf a ndle and a half northwest 
■of the present New Hoam and 
noved to Ljmn county. Mr. Renfroe 
died in 1961. Three of her ddld- 
ren preceded her in death, Effle 
in 1912, Owen in about 1915, and 

D. in 194B. ,_*^
Was a devoted member of 

the''Beorganiaed Churdi of Jesua 
Latter Day Saints. Mrs.' 

Renfroe was a wonderful mother, 
and lived a full life right up to 
the time of her death.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Bdna Sumner of Valle
jo, Calif., Mn. .-Tria Hal«,<(^ Cor̂ < 
pus Christi, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Whelan of Wichita Falls; three 
sons, P. H. of Borger, L. E. of 
Amarillo, and M. S. of New Home; 
three brothers, J. E. Fortenberry 
of New Home, T. L. Fortenberry 
of Kerrville, and Henry Forten
berry of California; one Mater, Mrs. 
Mandy Morton of Fort Worth; 19 
grandchildren, and 19 great grand
children.

Mrs. Vbmon Kelley and Mrs. 
Bill Chancy were in Odessa Wed
nesday visiting the former’s son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ray Kelley. Lynn Kelley came 
home with his grandmother to 
spend a few days.

A  former Lynn county ginnei 
and farm owner was'among the* 
six Wost Texans kiUcd in a idane 
crash near Jalaps, Mexico, Tues
day afternoon.

He iS' Charles C. Coffee, 67, 
former partner in Uie New Lynn 
gin, former owner of the T-Bar 
gin, and owner of a half section 
farm in the T-Bar community, whc 
moved from here to LubbMk in 
1944 and was living at 2419, 21st 
street in that city.

Others killed in the eraab, all 
pronoinent citixena of the area, 
were: Morris Davis, 4S, operator 
of Prescription Laboratory on 
College Avenue in Lubbock; 
Q«ghn HOnry, 48, of Ldbbock, 7>ih>t 
of the plane which was owned by 
Cari Maxey; Art Chase, 43, of 
Lubbock and co-pilet of the plane; 
Ray Watson, 57, Levelland sport
ing goods store owner; and Paul 
Lawrence, 41, coowner of Leon
ard’s Pharmacy in Big Spring.

Vernon Thompson of Lubbock 
was in charge of arrangements to 
return the bodies to Lubbock by 
a Briniff C-47 either late Friday 
or early Saturday.

The party in the two engine 
Beecberaft plane left Lubbock 
last Thursday on a five-day fish
ing trip on the east coast of Mexi
co. They became lost from an
other plane of friends, got caught 
in a high wind blowing inland 
from the Gulf, an4, crashed Into 
a mountainside. '

Coffee was reared at Loraine,' 
Mitchell county. He came to Lynn 
county as a partner with W. W. 
Rowland in the Rowland k Coffee 
gin at New Lynn. Later be bought 
the gin at T-Bar, and sold it to 
a group of farmers to form the 
T-Bar Coop gin when he left.-For 
•everal years he has owned an ir
rigated farm at Lubbock. He was 
a S2nd degree Mason and aShrin- 
er.

He is survived by his wife, who 
is a prominent worker in the 
Methodist Church of this araa; 
one son, Charles Wendell, a gradu
ate of Tahoka High School, and 
now in Washington, D. C.; his 
naother, Mrs. T. J. Coffoc of Lo- 
raiae; four brothers, Floyd, Ida, 
and Jack, all of Loraine, and J. 
W. of Snyder; three sistera, Mrs. 
W. F. James of Loraine, Mn. A1 
T. Smith of Sweetwater, and Mrs. 
Babert Bruce of Sayder.

Evans. . .

WNO WORE m  FIRST eOTIDN 
DREtSfS IN AMCRICA?

m Ĵi

i l T  US SHOW YOU THf WAY TO 
lUILD A LOW ^OST QUALITY N O M l .  I

H d n D R I» »  o r  VBARB 
MiRt INDIAN MU DfM IVOM 
SeNDW WDDDiND M U rtt It - 
fn A U K T T C  M D U lM O T H t

tS!im*5SSr cStSIl

little League . . .
(Cant’d, from front pafD) • 

major league siae. Workmen are 
also busy building base paths, 
pitcher’s mound, dugouts, etc., 
just like in major league perks, 
h little  League Baseball, |iie.. Is 

a national organisation with head
quarters in WiUlamaport, Penn.

Rigid rules are outlined by the 
natioiul and the local constitution 
and by-laws, and will be followed. 
Each team will carry 15 boys, 
bought with points by managers 
from the player pool at end of 
the try-outs. Two games per week 
will be played by each team, on 
Tueadaya and Fridays late in the 
afternoon. Each team playa 18 
games. Winner may advance to 
district competition.

® tovF fiSRns will beT^ " * *
Cordinala, managed bĵ  Dean 

Taylor, sponsored by Union C<nn- 
preas.

Cuba, numaged by Jeaa Gurley>

spmuored by Wynae ColUer Drag.
Giants, managod hgr Weheed 

Havens, sponsored by The Icfmf 
County News.

Yanks, maangod by John Hook, 
sponsored by Piggly Wiggly.

Each manager will select one or 
more coaches.'

League officers are; Clint- Wdk- 
er. president: C. W. Conway, vlqa- 
president; Harold Green, saefh 
tanr; Tom Bartley, treeadrer, and 
John W. Wells, player agent.

There will be official umpiras 
and official scorers.

Each team will be furnished 18 
uniforms, I skull protectmra. eattih 
er’s mitt and protectora, bats 
bails. Each team will be alio 
five players 12 years of age, 
other ten are distributed from 
through 11 years of age.

V

ODAWP  JURY MBBT6
Lynn coonty grand jner In

scheduled to meet today 'to e<^ 
sider several chargee whkk haM 
been filed.

^  C A B -fV A fS
WAC AT PLAT—When the eeldiera Irea Fert MeCleltaui. Ain., 

eeose ever te the WAC Center there fer dntce. the Serviec Clnh nnd 
the Craft Shop are popolar gatherlnc places. Here Private Naney 
G. Lyneh ef Cambrldce. M aa , and Private Pint Claa Lairy Stein. 
BroeUyn. N.T.. aake bnsketry n prajeet two can emlair.

Methodist Men 
Hear J. T. Carter

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week .

T. (Tillman) Carter, business 
manager of the First Methodist 
Church of Lubbock, spoke on 
‘Tithing” at the monthly meeting 
of the Methodist Men held Monday 
night in Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Mr. Carter Is a former principal 
of Tahoka High School. He has 
been with the Lubbock church the 
past 11 years.

The men had supper with the 
Rainbow Girls at tteir pancake 
supper at the school cafeteria, 
and the program at tho church 
followed.

Harold Green and Johnny Rea- 
aonorer will arrange the pro- 
gram for next month, and Milton 
Uaalc and Elmer Owens will ar
range the meal. Tom Gin is pruM 
dent of tko Methodist men.

Monday: Pork dressing, gravy, 
buttered green peas, carrot sticks, 
fruit salad with grapefruit aec- 
tions, whole wheat bemd, milk.

Tuesday: Pinto brnns, .cheese 
and macaroni mixed greens, pine
apple rice pudding, com bread, 
butter, milk.

Wednesday: Tuna and rice cas
serole, buttered broccoli, tossed 
salad, buttered com, hot rolls, ap
ple butter, milk, butter.

Thuraday: Hambtrgers, let
tuce, onions, tomatoes, bleck 
eyed peas, pineapple upside down 
cake, milk.

Friday: BakOd haaa. sweet pota
toes, E olith  pens, enbknfs mlad, 
lemon spongs pudding, biscuits, 
butter, milk.

___ My mechantc'must be having a M
of trouble with your repair Job . . .  Hefs 
been under there for eight hours,**

Mrs. Louie Weathers, a medi- 
eal patiau* I t  Ibboka H o^tal 
for a week, wns able to raCnm

(Coutinuad from page 1) 
September 1893. the too of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Jefferson Bvans. 
Bo moved with the family to Oklo- 
hoam as a boy, thenea to Brouru 
county, Texas, and then te Loud- 
ers. He was married at Leudsrs 
Nov. 27. 1915, to Mias Cora Jaek-

rOR REPRESENTATIYB 
Charloa ‘ McRcynolda of Semi- 

uolc wns bare ’I>aaoduy and stated 
be expacts to enter the raea fo^ 
Stain Bapfaaentative.

■ ■ a e :

Iba first LaplIsC Church la A- 
fbuDdad in MSS ioj 

B. L. hr Roger WU-

Couldn't happen here! We know 
what our mechanics are doing: at all 
times. . .  and so do they! You get 60 full 
minutes o f expert workmanship to the 
hour.

ALLEN HOPKINS BUIOC
• Phone 530 .

■ ' '

)'
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PRESTC
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The couple moved,to Lynn coun
ty la 1922, farmad in sucraaals 
Um Burton Edwards pioea at 
Throe Lakes, Baltou HomMl 
place seven mllM aouthoast of To- 
hoka, and then the place now 
owned by John .ThoiiM for 11 
years, before buying tho present 
farm in 1940. In recent years, bt 
had also acquired, aa irrigated 
farm at Levelland.

iŜ Te Have jnst received a very complete stock of—

Men’s Dress STRAW HATS
Also a wonderful showing of WESTERN STYLE STRAWS.

Mr. Evans was a highly respect
ed eitiaen, and was a deacon la 
Redwiac Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife; three 
sons, C. B. Jr.. ^  Morton, Rev. 
Boyce, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of SeagTives. and 
Glenn Rosa of Tahoka; one daugh
ter, Mrs. A. D. (Melba) Rogers 
of Levelland; two Mstera, Mrs. T. 
H. Beck of Shawnee, Okla., and 
Mrs. Mary Laab of Oklahoma 
City: four hvotheri, Tom Evans 
f  Liberal, Kansas, Fred and Jamea 

of Nonaan, Okla., and J. W. of 
Marcury; and tight graadehildren. 
One daughter, Maxine, died in iar 
fancy in IfIK

Stetson Dress Straws $5.00 and $7.50 
Stetson Western Straws $5.00 to $7.50

f l tU t r im i  
mmi H it im c t iv

BEAVER BRAND

Dress Straws
$1.98, ^.98, $3.98

M IL A N S
STETSON

BEAVER BRAND

Western Straws
$1.98, $2.98, $3.1

VBNTII^ATaO
M ILANS

^STETSON
ii tiw UFoed for this 

Y o « co^d HQ| maku a eooler,
The Texas, Western 
RolLYour*Qwn. Hdm 
feature, made from 
tough Panastraw.

$5.00

Par

WESLE

Par Dtetri
MITCH]

Par Sahrl
. NORVB

Par
HABOL

Par Tax i
J. B. (  
DALB i

Par Caan
T. L. V 
CLARE
CUR’H f

Par Coau
MRS. B 
D. J. (.

Com* la mmi mo '

$5.00aB d$7il
THB BRANDS YOU KNOW”

Far

Ph€
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District 6-B biterscholaslk League 
Meet At Wiktm Friday, Saturday^

__________ J. DAVID TAYLOR. New Grataland Minister

New Minister At Grassland Church
(Contributed)

The Graasland Church of Chriat 
ia happy to announce to thia com- 
anunity and to our brethem • in 
thia area that we consider that 
we arc very fortunate la aeeur-

I

Anhouncemoits
«

The fblowlBg have authorised 
The, Newa to announce that they 
are ‘ candldatoa for public office, 

,subject to action of the Demo- 
'cratie Primary election in July:

Per State 
Malrtet:

CAXBOLL COBB of Lubbodt. 
PRESTON SMITH of Lnbboak.

For' Stale 
Leglal

WESLEY ROBERTS of Laaaeaa

Par Malrlcl hUmwmff IMth DM.: 
MITCHELL WILLIAMS

. NORVELL (BoofW) REDWINB

Per Oaaaly Attensr- •
HAROLD GREEN

Phr Tea Aaaaaaat rillrrta r 
J. E. (Red) BROWN.
DALE GANDT

Par Caaoaaiaaloner, PreeX 1:
T. L. WEAVER.
CLARENCE CHURCH 
CURTIS MORGAN

Per Ceaseileeieeer. Prec*!. S:
MRS. BEATRICE MCXAURIN 
D. J. (Jimmy) HASH

lag the aervices of Bro. J. David 
Taylor and invite you to hear him 
preach at Graailand Church every 
time you can.

Brother Taylor has known ua 
and ones who have been cloacly 
naaociated with ua and himaeU 
for aome time before we aecured 
his services. Brother Taylor ia 
an able procUlmcr of the Gospel 

ad hia wife is a most enpebU 
helper in his great work.

We want nil to know that we 
ere very happy to have them la
bor with us at Grasalaad and that 
we are behind Bro. Taylor fully.

Bro. Taylor la a native of Norto 
Georgia nod Is very proud of it  
Hia father was an elder la the 
Church and a preeeher also.

Bro. and Mrs. Taylor both have 
ad experience la the aeho 

rooms and are axeaptionally well 
Hp0>la volea tor alnglag hnd 

tanching vocal musk. Both teach 
vocal muaic and both are anceai 
ful workera with the young f<dka 
of the Church, as well as with the 
older onee.

We Invite you to come and wor
ship with na.

Winners have been anouneed In 
the District S-B High School Inter- 
scholastic League meet hdd at 
Wilson High School Friday and 
Saturday.

In ' extempomneoua speech. 
Deans Ward, Wilson, woo first 
place in the girls’ division, and 
Grady Preston, Shallowator, won 
Hrat place In the boys’ division.

Declamation ,wlaera were Ida 
Pearl M a^ , Wilaoa, first place; 
Pamela Hood, Shallowator, second 
Mace; and Mary Lou Liehay, WU- 
Mn, third.

Winners in the boy’s division of 
poetry reading were: Ronnie Fos
ter, Wilson, first place, and'Res 
Farris, Shallowator. secoad place. 
Girl’s division winners were: Neita 
Hewlett, Wilson first place; Jorja 
Hue Blackmon, ShaUowater, sec
ond place; and Marcia Standefer, 
Wilson, third place.

Team winners in the spelling 
event were: Mary Fisher and Ron
ds Dorsey, Lorenao, first idace; 
Mettle BcU White and L. D. Lowe, 
Cooper, second place; and Audrey 
Klaua and Tommy Galneau, Wil
son, third place.

Individual winers in spelling 
were Mary Fisher, first; Ronda 
Dorsey, second; and L. D. Lowe, 
third.

Team winnera in the typing 
event were Jeannie Newman and 
Helen Anderson. Shallowater, first 
place; Ida Pearl Mason and Julia 
Benavides, Wilson second; Mar
shall Bradshaw, Fmaeis Taylor 
and Virginia Stewart, Lorenzo, 
third place; Individual winners 
were Bradshaw, Helan Anderson, 
Shallowator, second place; and

Jeannie Newman, Shallowater, 
third.

Number sense winners were 
Norman Preston, Shallowater, first 
place; Chris Giadorf, Southland, 
second; and Lewis Jenkins, Rooae- 
velt, third.

Tlie Lorenao team of Rome Dor
sey and Sherry Holley won iOnt 
place'in shorthand, and they were 
also individual winners in this 
event.

The handy writers event was won 
by Jennie Newman, first; Mary 
Lou Lichey, second; and Mayma 
Darden, Lorenao, third.
'T ile Shallowater team of Jeen- 

nie Newman and Caroljm Varde- 
man won flzM place ia debate 
competition.

One act play competition was 
held March 23 at Lorenzo, and 
winnera were Shallowater. first 
place, and Lorenzo School, second 
place.
'  Director general of the District 
6-B meet was J..P. Heudett, Super
intendent of Wilson Schools. 
Judges were personnel from 
school ouside ’ the diatiict.

TAMOEA CBUI

Sunday School»<r.......lO.-OO A  M
Morning Worship ---- 11:00 A  M
N. Y. P. S.......... .......  6:10 P. M.
Evangelistic Services 7:30P. M 
ftayer and pmiae 
lerrtcea, WMneaday ....TJO P. M 

We give to you a apaelal latm 
totlon to eoBM worahip with m 
ia the friendly **Hobm lik r ' 
Church *n

Sehoot Beddt wm  
Hold CoHforenet

Thn Snuthweat Regional Drivn- 
bi Conferenea of Community 
School Supartntendenta will maal 
In Nnw Orlaana. La.. April 1E17. 
Superiatendanta and adneaton 
from Arkansas, Louialana. New 
Mexico, OkUhoflaa, and Texas will 
bn ia attondanea.

Main apaakara Ineluae Douglas 
G. MscRm , aadataiit auparlntan- 
dent o( schaola. Pulton County,

axacutiva aacNtafy, 
sodatlon pf Sehoc 
ton; William W. CandlL arcM- 
teet, Bryan, Tana; and Charfaa R. 
Colbert, a i^ loet. New Orlaam.

Roy Boyd, County Schpol Bup- 
w4-intondant, Imhhotk, in the Tan
as maaabar on the planning com- 
mittoe. The following people from 
this area will participate in the 
pix^ram of the confnranee; Mra. 
Roth Jolly, County iehoel ioper- 
Intendent, Lynn cunnty, Thhpkn;

H. &

BnHay, Behoel Snparintindnt, p g  
Sprliw; OMa Parr, 
af Schools, Shallowator.

AeeordSig to tradttlon, fiia fin t 
printod nan MaaC appanrad In 
Nnramharg, Germany, in Id if. 
It pas caDad Thg Gaaatte.

Newi Want Ada Oat

Banish These “ Ghosts”  With 
A Growing Bank Account. . .

Unemployment, old agre, illness, family obliga
tions, crop failure, accident, fire.

The First National Bank
I aiTahoka, Texaa

idEMEBBB OP P. » .  L O

-  /

Cham ps o f  civeiv w e igh t eJass I 
N e w  *56 ChevEolet Thsk^RsiceXhrucks!

PISHING ON RIO GRANDE
A  party of Wilson men wont 

to the Rio Grande Friday of la 
week for a little fishing. Leaving 
Friday wmro D. A  Brown, E4 
Crooks, Pat and Theo Campbell, 
Carlton WUka. Bill McLaughlin, 
and W. F. Raymond. Howard Cook 
and G. L. Nelaon were to have 
Joined the party later.

A dried piece of orange rind 
In the tea eanniater adds a fine 
flavor.

New 3000 geclaa truck. Modd 
3104, a M-ton pkkap.

to-toa Forward Ooetrol 
AmMs. Model 3442. ‘

Modal 3y3, l-ton, dww 
nfrigaraior body.

Modal 3605. 
l4oa

Butaae - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Plecue You—

t '

Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307. -

Fannm Cooperathre Ass’n No. 1

W H O LESALS & RETAIL  

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES'- TIRES
0

ACCESSORIES

Plume iSS Ttdtoka, Texas

New 6000 ScriM truck 
with vaa body.

Hnaky m w  5000 Serin LC.P. 
with platform body.

New 6000 Seriao Taak-Potoo 
achool bw chanii.

Haw 4000 Series Chevrolet 
itaka truck.

Now 10000 Steks truck wkh, 
Ttlpto-Torqoa tandaaa.

New 9000 Seriao l5CP. 10000 Sarlee tniak Now MOO Serko 
as tractor whh

This it jutt port of tho new Totk-Foroo lloot!
Thty*re rotoo ot high ot 32,000 Ibt. O.V.W., ^
80,000 Ibt. 6 .C.W.I CofM om in and kx>k *«m pver. 
Anything Ittt it on old-fothionod trucki

CHEVROLET CO.

9
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(By V I. n « r)

For %«riou* reasoot, I had not 
baea able to fet far out of the 
woods last week in telling about 
Stephen F. Austin’s initial work 
in beginning his colonization pro
gram when Time and ‘Hde ran 
ont on me and I had to close the 
story rather abruptly. I did men
tion, however, that he had select
ed a site for his colony, the num
ber of families or single men he 
proposed to place on the site, and 
the number of acres each married 
man might occupy for himself, his 
wife, each child, and each slave; 
and how many acres each single 
man might occupy. I did not 
state then but 1 do state now 
that he, Austin, was to receive 
twelve and one-half cents for each 
acre that any settler might occupy, 
for his services in surwylng the 
settler's land, perfecting the ti
tle thereto and for other necessary 
expenses pertaining the mat
ter. The settler was to improve 
the land as he might see fit. He 
agreed to place as many as 300 
families as settlers in his colony. 
He proceeded vigorously and intel
ligently upon the accomplishment

of his task and soon reached the
goal. ,»-----

While his was the largest and 
most successful of all the colonies 
esUblished, yet many other men 
of intelligence and the proper 
qualification were granted the 
privilege of establishing other 
colonies on terms similar to those 
granted to Austin. These pro
moters vand establishers of colo
nies were , called Empresarios, 
the Spanish word Empresario 
meaning the independent manag
er or operator of an important 
business or enterprise, in this 
case the ruler of the colony.

Lunn Countv News
Taheka, Lynn Countr, Texas

C. 1* HZLl^ Editor 
Frank F. HDl. AsMclate Edltof

Entered as second clas« matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 
- under Act ô  kfarch S. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PVBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputsUon or standing of any 
Indhridual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
ef Ihe Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
ear attentloa.

SUB9GMPTION RATES; 
Lynn Adjoining Coonties,

Per Year ........ ............18.00
naewbere. Per Year __ _ |E50

Advertising Ratoa on AppUcaiion

•oiirra PLAOfi F u a  a s t n

Professional
Directory

 ̂ Production Credit
ASSOaXTION 

Agricultural, livestock 
Feeder end Crop Loans 

North Msin, Taboka

Other important colonies were 
those established by Green De 
Witt, who also came from Mis
souri. and who established a colo
ny west of the Colorado River; 
Hayden Edwards, who obtaned a 
grant for the settlement of 800 
families at and in the vicinity of 
Nacogdoches; and the colonies es- 
tabtiahed by Benjamin Milam, 
Gen. James Wilkinson, Sterling 
Clark Robertson, David G. Burnet, 
Robert Leftwich, Martin de Leon, 
Lorenzo de Zavala, Joseph Vehlin, 
and several others; whose colo
nies covered most of east, central, 
and south Texas.

Stephen Austin's colony had 
the most rapid growth, and his 
goal of 300 families was soon 
reached, and he was then given 
other grants, and by the end of 
the first ten years his colonies a- 
lonc contained a population qf 
5,000

Of course the two Austins, fa
ther and son, Moses and Stephen 
F., were responsible for the whole 
colonization project; for Mooes 
Austin had come to Texas and 
gotten the original grant for the 
colonization of Texas, and upon 
his death, Stephen Austin had 
taken up the entcrpiiM and had 
gotten a rmcwal of the rlgfita ori
ginally granted to hia father, but 
soon fo u ^  H nacamary to ga tt>- 
Mezico City h IM f  to gri ' aO, 
the knots untan^cd, ttiiick out t̂o' 
hat city on boraeback. was~ k ^  
waiting there for montha a ^  was 
then -cast Into prison and detained 
for other aaontha, and then started 
the aettleaaant of hia colony be
fore otbera had been granted any 
right to plant colonlea. If he had 
not gotten the ball to roUing of 
course nobodp-elM could have 
■tnled It— not at that time, at

- A- t i
Possibly somebody waata me to 

explain. Well, 1 am referring to 
the action of the Supreme Court 
just a few days ago when it dc- 

1 dared invalid all state lavra that 
undartafce to kill the anakee of 
(Communism that may be found 
raising tbelr heads in hidden plac
es, or that may be heard rattling 
their threats‘'in some naorally fU 
thy brush pile.’ or hissing under 
some college or unisersity door- 
step. j

Probably you'aaw the news story 
about tl̂ e Supreme Court knock
ing out the state sedition laws 
but you didn’t take time to read 
it carefully and to catch the sig- 
nificence of the decision. Well, 
the Court of course passed on 
only one case but in declaring that 
the defendant was prosecuted and 
convicted by a state court which 
it claimed had no authority or 
jurisdiction over such matters and 
thereupon turning him loose, it 
outlawed all such prosecutions by 
state courts all over the United 
States.

Stanley 
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRKIOBS

Fhaws n t  D«y m Nlghl
Ambttlsim A Heorw Isrvk

Dr. K. E. Durham

HospM Boildliig 
OfDcc ph. 48 Re& Ph. 29 

Taboka, Texas

Wbaa tha Aaattns alarted tha 
projart in 1830; It Is elaimtd that 
thara ware not more than 7000 
AinaricaQi pf all types la Taxai 
Tta years laicr there wart doubi- 
laaa at laMi 30X100 UaMad Itetaa 
Americans la Taxat; and whan the 
Texas Revolutiea .broke out In 
1836, It la eetlauted that the popu- 
latioB had lacrmasrl to at Mart 
MfiOO and pomlbly aa much aa 
90,000.

An of which ibosm that tha 
ulnnimtiaei project had laeA a 

bowUog succeas, end that Em Unm 
far tba coweenion of thia varik 
ble wrildaBaeia inCo a saa^ lao 
of milk aod honey had long since 
been over .due.
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Here was the case. The defen
dant in this case was a man nam
ed Nelson, a “long-time Commun
ist party functionary" who lived 
in Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. Pen
nsylvania had a state law against 
sedition—making it unlawful, in 
other words, for any person to 
advocafb the overthrow of the 
Government by force. He was 
tried and found guilty in a state 
court and hia punishment was 
fixed at 20-years imprisonment. 
Nelson appealed to < the state su 
preme court . and it set aside the 
conviction on the grounds that the 
Smith Act, a Federal law, super
seded the state law. Then the 
State of Pennsylvania appealed to 
the Supreme court, asking that it 
order the case to be' re-instated 
and that the judgment of guilty 
be affirmed. But the Supreme 
Court refused to do ao and dia- 
miased the case.

Now there is such a thing aa 
Federal Law and State Laws on 
the same subject running coocur- 
rant. where there is no conflict 
la ofbw words. A  man con be

tried and convicted in eitJwr a 
state court or a federal ediirt  ̂
where the state and federal laws 
do not conflict—but-not ao in this 
case; a majority of the Court held. 
Federal courts alone have authori
ty to handle such cases, and state 
courts have no business fooling 
with them, it says.

• • •
Forty-two of the states in this 

Union have Seditation laws, we arc 
told, but not a one of them here
after can legally proaecute a 
Communist for plotting against 
the Federal Government. He may 
plot against a tstate to his heart’s 
content but the State cu  do noth
ing about it. Inferentialiy, no ahr- 
iff or othqr state officer would 
have a right to arrest him. And 
if he should arrest the dirty' cur 
he could only' turn him over to 
some federal officer to be prose
cuted in a federal court.

Texas passed an anti-Commun- 
ist law in 1954 as an additional 
weapon with which to make our 
state and our country aecura a- 
gainst the dirty wprk of Commun
ists and their fellow-travelers. 
And Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep
pard says he thinks this ruling 
of the Supreme (^urt not only 
knocks out our ability to suppreaa 
Communism by law but also is 
another stunning blow against 
SUtea’ Rights.

RepresenUtive Howard Smith 
of Virginia, author of the Smith 
Anti-Subversive Act immediately 
registered a protest and called for 
the enactment of a law permit
ting statses to prosecute persons 
who seek to bring about the vio
lent overthrow of the Government. 
Representative Velde of Illihois, 
a Republican, who is a member of 
the House committee on Unameri- 
can Activities, is'quoted as say
ing: “Nelson is one of the* most 
dangerous Communists’’ in the 
country.

It seems to me that this deci
sion is just another evidence of 
the Supreme Courts determination 
to centraliae all power in the Fede
ral Government in Washington 
and wipe out States’ Rights utter
ly. We think its power should be 
curbed; that a* Coastitntloaal 
AmeDdaDcnt ahould b« submitted

and adopted that would more de- 
ffnitely and clearly define the 
powers of the Supreme Cuort and 
more definitely and posiUvely de
fine the rights that are reserved to 
the statea.

• * •
I think too that the people .Have 

a right to know who these men 
are who are rendering all these 
disturbing decisions. So, I am go
ing to give my readers some in
formation respecting ’ these nine 
men who constitute the CkHiit— 
not in any vengeful spirit, but 
I believe that we have a r i^ t to 
know who our aervanta are, aomo* 
of their background, their past 
achievements, and their political 
records.

First I give you the personnel 
of the present Court: of which for
mer Senator Earl Warren of Cali
fornia is the Chief Justice, by ap
pointment made by Ex-President 
Harry Truman on March 2, 1983;

No 2, AssoJustiee Hugo L, 
Black, of Alabama, appointed 
Aug. 12, 1937;

No. 3, Also. Justice Stanley 
Reed of Kentucky appointed Jan. 
18, 1938; *-

No. 4, Asso. Justice Felix Frank
furter, Man, appointed Jan. 8. 
1939;

No. 5, Wm. O. Douglas, Conn., 
appointed March 30, 1939;

No. 6., Robert H. Jackson, New 
York, appointed Jan. 12, 1941;

No. 7., Harold H. Burton, OUo, 
appointed September 18, 1945; 
No. 8, Thomas C. (Hark, of Texas, 
appointed July 28, 1949;

No. 9, Sherman Minton of 
Indiana, appointed Sept. 15, 1949.

All of these appointments were 
made by Democratic Presidents 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Harrv 
S. Trunun. The first six Associate 
Justices named were appointed 
by Roosevelt and the Chief Jus
tice and the last two Associate 
Justices were appointed by Tru
man.

Four of the Associate Justices. 
Black, Reed, Frankfartor, tad 
Douglas were appointed by Prari- 
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt during 
or soon after he staged that CkNiit- 
Packing program in 1937 through 
1939, during which time oae mem- 

(C ^ *t on next rage)
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Now easier than ever fe meve up
fo BIG M  beauty, size and power

Mitchell Williams 
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

of Urn

CBnt WoOnr

Now, for tlta present, I am go
ing to turn asida front thia mar
velous story* of Stephen Austin 
and his work and try to empha
size the importance of blocking in 
some way the most unwise course, | 
it seems to me, that the supposed
ly wisest body of men in the Unit
ed States seems beOt on pursuing 
regardless of consequences. In the 
face of all the uproar and clamor 
and confusion and violence that-re- 
cent decisions of the Supreme 
Ctmtt vt the United Stales have 
caused, if seens that a group of 
wise men would stop and think 
and take precautions not to stir 
up a million or ao other hornets 
nests in nearly every state of 
thia Union, North and East and 
Weot os well aa South if there 
is .any reasonable and senoiMe 
way for the Omrt to avoid it  And 
soi^y our CoostitutioD la not so 
hanh and nnranaonable, inflexible, 
anpUable, rigid, aar atilt t ^  Ik . 
can not Iw need for the protoetioa 
of the Boapie agaiaat the rattlo- 

aod vipora of Commoaiai 
that have haen stickiBg their 
heeda up through so many crevi-

M fieea^S*
dty of I f Uw CBpttol.  ̂
af qor caaotnr, m a M  tha 9^
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steering wheel • Triple-strength safety door latches • Ball- 
joint front suspension • N e w  12-voft electrical system
* 4-barrel vacuum carburetor * Center-fill 18-gallon gas tank.
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Check our low starting 
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ber of tlM SuptWDc Cowrt retifn- 
ed and nnothnr pcoapective ap- 
pointM died, which gave him the 
opportvinttT to appoint two mem
bers u d  thereby accomplish his 
purpoae in pert after ail.

Now, let us take a little furth
er look at the present members of 
the Court. We will betin with the 
Chief Justice. Eari Warren of 
California, who was appointed to 
the place just a little more than 
three years ag o by President Har
ry Truman. He bed been a Pro
gressive or Liberal Republican, {  
believe, according to present-day 
congressional cloak-room and 
Main Street side-walk talk, a man 
that most of us had come to ad
mire sincerely, but lately, as head 
of that Court, he has been tearing 

* our little playhouse down for w  
and making kindling wood of it.'

Huga.61aek waa the first man 
that President' Roosevelt appoint
ed to the Supreme Court when hr 
undertook to religlld it. Black had 
been a leedlng Ku-Klux-Klan big
wig- in Birmingham and got 
elected to some judicial of
fice on thet eeorc,.  but fore
seeing the beginning of the end 
for that once-powerful organiza
tion, he came out strong for Frank
lin Dr’s Court* Packing scheme 
early in the fight, and the first 
time Franklin D. got a chance he 
lewarded him by giving him a 
seat on the big judicial bench. 
And so he is still there today, but 
some of his decisions the past 
year or two have not brought him 
many whoope of approval down in 
old Alabama except from the Au- 
thohne Lucy brunette brigades.

Mr. Stanley Reed, the next man 
on the lj>t of present-day Juatic- 
es of the Supreme Court, waa a 
Solicitor-tameral in the Depart
ment of Justice in 1937 when Fteii- 
dent Roosevelt was putting on his 
Court-Packing drive. Of course he 
was enthusiastic for the drive, and

iflg, the P rfs^n t seated, him on 
tbe Court. And so he is still there. 
A native of Kentucky  ̂ he was a 
shrewd politician before he got 
appointed to that high-up officUl 
•eat, which he teems ot be as fully 
intent on keeping as any colored 
lady to Alabama aeated on a for
bidden seat in a Montgomery seg
regated bus.

Next comet Mr. Justice Felix 
Frankfurter. 1 am not sure, but 
I think he is a. Jew or Hebrew by 
naUonality. I have learned litUe 
•bout him except that in the early 
Roosevelt days he was a red-hot 
New -Dealer. So far as 1 know, he 
U a splendid gentlemen and learn
ed jurist, and President Roosevelt 
doubtless felt that he needed him 
on the court to counter-net the 
criticism that the earlier appoint
ment of an Alabama Ku-Kluxer 
had brought upon him.
I President Roosevelt’s fourth ap- 
, polntee, to the high court 
William .ODouglas of

a l
■ n  . ,
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BLANKENSHIP

Those who plan to plant sum
mer legumes should begin to 
make arrangements for obtaining 
seed. There are several warm 
season legumes that can be expect
ed to produce in the Lynn district. 
Seabania is a new one that is 
satisfactory for both dry land and 
irrigation, and it planted at tbe 
rate of eight to sixteen pounds 
per acre. The teed are small 
enough to plant with a aorghum 
plate in planter box. It is used 
Just for soil improving purposes 
as there is no other market value 
for the seed. Guar Is useful for a 
soil improving crop and also the 

was i have commercial value fur 
Con-1 nnilling. New verities of guar are

Teians haw been 
saiing money with
STAR FAliM

MtfniAl
More tfian 25i o«d of 
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twnod to Tokos polcy-
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neetlcut. I have little informa
tion about him pro or con. Doubt
less he is a lovable Connecticut 
Yankee, but a Dixie Rebel Yell is 
just about at pleasing to him, I 
guess, as a blood-curdling cry of 
sn Algonquian Indian on the war 
path would be. I hope he comes 
to love us better.

Robert H. Jackson of New 
York was President Roosevelt’s 
last appointee to the Supreme 
Court. I have always thought a lot 
of the Jacksons, both the common 
folks and the higher-ups but this 
is the first New York Jackson 1 
have ever heard of. Not knowing 
anything about him, I take it for 
granted that he ii a fine gentle
man 'and an able jurist. But I 
do not believe that he could be re
lated to the famous Andrew or the 
long-lamented Stonewall, for they 
had the Southern view point of 
hings, political and social, especial
ly about States’ Rights.

• • •
The remaining three members 

of tbe Supreme Court were ap
pointed by President ’Truman.

Harold H. Burton of Ohio waa 
appointed by Pres. Trpman on 
September 18, 1945. He had been 
a prominent U. 8. Senator and 
waa regarded as an able one. Bpt 
I fm not conversant with hia poU- 
tin l record, though I am sure that 
he has had little contect with our 
colored friends and knows little 
of the leriouaness of the problems 
with which he and his aaaociates 
have been thrusting lately upon 
the South.

Sherman Minton of Indiana was 
appointed to the Supreme Court 
by Truman on September 15, 184#. 
^  to one of the men who stoutly 
fidm d Rooaevdfa Court -Packing 
^ v e  in 1937. That is all I can 
say about l\im-

Tom Clark of Texas was appoint
ed by ’Truinan to the Supreme 
Court-on July 88, 1949. I believe 
thet be was Efty yean eld at the 
time. Texas laxtyura geaaraUy ra- 
gerded him as a very able lewyag, 
but there were doubtless hundreds 
ot lewyen in the state just as 
able at waa he at the time but 
only one of them could be ap
pointed to the position, and Tom 
Clark waa the lucky mail, k a ^  
Texans do feel, however, that 
since he wm thoroughly' conver
sant with the relation of the two 
principal races of this country in 
Texas and in the South and under 
stands the race problem in the 
South he ought at least to have 
protested against the Court’s de

being tested'that have indications 
of out producing the Texas native 
now being ueed in this area. Mung 
beena have been produced suc
cessfully on the high plains and 
havh one advantage that it may 
be intcrplanted in tbe row with

cisions respecting the race 
ing the past three years.

dur-

gmin sorghums'and not interfere 
with combining operations.

*  ' *  *

The local ASC office offers 
payment on the planting of Cow- 
l>car, (other then Blaekeye, Creams 
PurtoehuUa end crowders) and 
guar. Guar is planted at tbe rate 
of seven to ten pounds per acre 
in regular width rows and grain 
sorghum plates may be used for 
planting.

« • •

Soil Conservation Service as
signed to the District checked ter
races for completion on Jackie 
Meeks farm north ot Grassland, 
and on Dr. Surman’s farm near 
Redwine that is operated by Erls 
Miller. A 'soil and water conser
vation farm plan was made on Dr. 
Surraan’s place where plans are 
to develop irrigatloh^ plant le
gumes and some ̂ grasses.'

• • •

Tbe Board of Supervisors hel< 
tbeir regular meeting lest Fri
day. Plans were made to distribute 
material to ministers in tbe Dis

trict, 00 “Soil Stewardabip Sun
day” which is May 6. Plans insf 
also made to Invite t Ministers to 
the next regular meeting on May 

to diacum ’’Soil Stewardihip 
Week” May 8-12 atol plan a field 
tour Ministers t o  observe soil and 
water Cooaervntion practices in 
the Diatriet. Bra Harrta ~of tbe 
First Baptist Cnuroh attended thd 
Friday meeting. Bill Griffin at
tended the meeting and reported 
on the irrigation school. The board

Tbe Lynn-County Mews, Tshefca, Texas April If.

Weils Revival 
Starts ToniyfU

Wells Baptist Chur^ startes 
its lOnlay spring revival tonight 
with the pestor, Bnv. D. W. Cope- 
% nC-^iito the preaching. Song 
services will be under directloa of 
Mr. WcHa  MW edueatioa director

approved two conservation plans 
for J. W. SsvriL

of tbe First Baptist Church e f O’
Donnell.

Preaching services will be at 8 
p. m. each week day ivauiug 
’There. will 'be prayer §eprtem at 
7:80 p.‘m. preceding the 
services. Also, starting 
and continuing through Friday, 
there will be a prayer aereicu 
each morning at 10 o’clock.

Advertlaa tn The News.
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Use your head... Save your legs...

Now, folks, in nothing we have 
said have we intended to be dis- 
tespectful of the Supreme Court. 
If any member of it should visit 
Houston, Austin, San Antonio, 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco, Lub
bock, Amarillo, or any other siz
able city or town from the Rio | a m.

8T. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
 ̂ Wilson, ’Texas
’The church of the 'Xutheran 

Hour” and TV ”This Is ’The Life’ 
G. W. Heinemeier, Pastor. 
Sunday School and Bible Class- 

•s for all ages, 10:(X)'a. m. 
Divine, Preaching Service, 10:45

Grande River to the Red, from the 
pines of the southeast to the Pan
handle and the Plains of tbe north
west we believe that he would be 
met with the utmost respwt and 
expressions of loyalty to our com
mon country, but respecting some 
of its recent opinions, “Them’s our 
sentiments.”—Bye.

Young People’s Sundays, the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month.

Lutherso Woman’s Missionary 
League, tbe third Sunday of the 
month.

We continue ll# “preaching 
CJhrist (hucified” for you and all
Come.
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THi ROOCn MOUOHT HIOH-COMPRfSSION 
perfomanoe to motoring . . .  set the sundsrds 
. . .  broke the records.
Today it’s the same. With a high in compression 
of 9.25 to 1 and a displacement of 324 cubic 
inebea, the Rocket packs a poteut new wallop.

TNHirS AN ^POtTlKS SMOOTHNUS that 
tcOs you this one is a masterpiece of balance and 
psectoiou. What’s more, this power plant’s big- 
hors, abort-stroke design means shortor pistmi 
travel for less friction, wear and longer his.

vm amd a a a *^ ^rd 4MI Ŝ #̂# rhneiy'

You'll rarely use the full 230f borwpowrr under 
the hcMxi. But you’ll go for the Rocket’s high 
torque— the force that makes the wheek go 
’round. Even at medium speeds, your toe can 
call a hefty 340 pound-feet of torque into play 
—to move you away from a light or pasa by any 
emergency. Add Jetaway Ilydra-Matic* and 
you meet Rocket action at its smoothest.

VISIT out SNOnmOOM TODAYI We invite 
you tn *'Rata the Racket” on the'road. 
Ton’ll get out tha ordinary . . .  into an (Ids!

hpvr m tmd Wwr-Bs*'Hat am aK tdur ••rita.

BOCHIT tCO tlS  DOUfill VICTOIY 
IN MOBILOAS BCONOMY* BUNI

. Im I hi Cm tasM
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Mr. UMl Mn- (HiarUc Licbey and 
Mary Lou spent last week end 
riritiag Mr. and Mn. B. L. Mc
Crary and^Mr. and Mn Bill Giles 
all of Fort Worth. Tlwy also visit
ed Mr and Mn. Roy Caster of 
Dallas.

Mn. Lynn Murray left Sunday 
to be with bar m otl^, Mn, T. A^ 
Grissom, who is ill in a Greenville 
hospital.

Mn. Ella Cowden visited rela
tives in Hamlin over the week end.

Mr. and Mn. Archie Nelson of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mn. 
Clarence Nelson over the week 
end.

Mn. Dorothy Knipling attended 
the baseball game between Tech 
and Texas Lutheran College at 
Lubbock Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Jones and 
family of Gordon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Holder and family Fri
day night.

Rev. Malcolm Hoffman spent 
last week in San Antonio attend
ing the district church convention 
of the American Luthenn Church.

Mr. and Mn. Earl Tunnell of 
Taboka and Mr. and Mn. Bill 
Deaver of Slaton were Sunday 
afternoon visiton of Mn. H. C. 
Fountain.

The Walther League of St. 
Paul's Luthenn Church met Sun
day night, Bobby Wied led the top
ic “Smooth Opportunity" Cake and 
punch were served to sixteen 
members

Mn. W. C. Steinhauser is re
ported doing fine after having 
undergone surgery Friday in 
Plains Hospital, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Nieman and 
family of Muleshoe visited Mn. 
Katie Nieman Sunday. In the af-

AnnictemooB all visited Mn 
Ehlen.
'Mr. and Mn. C. W. Sniith vt 

Odessa and Mr. ai^ Mrs. Billy

Rev, Hoffman At 
State Meeting

rn ts T  B***^"" cm itC H
Wi — 1. T.*tas

H. F. - J jTT. Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
TralBing Unkw ... 
Evening Worship

.9:46 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
.6:46 p. a. 
.7:00 p. ra.

Lily Hundley Cirdc and 
Blanebc Groves Circle ...7:90 p. m.

(Both meet at Church.) 
Sunbeams; G. A.*s; R. A.’a;

Y. W. A. (at church .. 4:00 p. m.

Women Circle ... 6:90 p. m. 
Mkl-Weew Service ...  7:90 p. m.

Smith of Lakeview visited Mr. and 
Mn. Thad Smith Thursday and 
Friday.

Sunday visiton of Mr. and Mn. 
J. O. King were: Mn. L. M. Nor- 
dyke of Taboka, Mr. and Mn. Rob
ert Luttrell and Mr. and Mn. Wes
ley Luttrell, all of the Redwine 
Community.

Mr. and Mn. Mar>’in Stegemoel- 
ler of Childress lire the parents 
of a daughter bom April 4. The 
young lady has been named Susan 
Elaine. Mn. Stegemoeller is the 
former Verlene Ehlen.

Mr. and Mn. Mahurin and bosrs 
visited Mr. and Mn. Coiicey Rc -̂ 
en of Seagraves Sunday after
noon

Mr. and Mn. Archie Nelson of 
Lubbock were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mn. In  Clary and family 
Friday night.

The Luther League of St. John* 
Lutheran. Church met Sunday 
night' (or a business meeting. 
Plans were made to have College 
Family night on May 3. Seven 
memben were present

Mr. and Mn. Thad Smith at
tended the Micro-Midget car races 
in Lubbock Sunday aftrenoon.

Mr. and Mn. Roger Blakney 
entertained the young people of 
the Baptist Church' Friday night 
after church. Cold d r ii^  and 
sandwiches were served to twenty- 
seven guests.

Mr. and Mn. MUton Wied left 
Wednesday to spend a week with 
Mr. and Mn. Vernon Tienert of 
Uvalde.

Mn. Herbert Ehlen is visit
ing Mr. and Mn. Marvin Stege
moeller and new daughter of 
Childress.

Mr. Steve Herring of Lubbock 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mn. Thad Smith.

Mr. and Mn. Fnnk Schneider 
and daughter, Mr. and Mn. J. F. 
W. Maeker, and Mn. D. W. Han
cock of New Home and Mn. W. J. 
Hancock visited Mr. and Mn. J. 
D. Hancock of Big Spring. Tburs- 
day

Mrs. W. A. Tadlock returned 
home Friday after having been in 
the hospital at Slaton for the 
past few weeks.

Mrs. Ross of Hamilton visited 
Mr. and Mn. A. A. Tienert and 
Ruby Faye Sunday.

T ^  Blanche Grove and Lillie 
Hundley circles of the W. M. U. 
of the Baptist CTiurch met Mon-

San Antonio, Texas—The Rev. 
Vernon A. Mohr of San Antonio 
was named president of the Texas 
District of the American Lutheran 
Church in their 96th annual con
vention, held in St. John’s Luthe
ran Church, San Antonio, ’on Tues
day through, Friday, April 3-6.

The Rev. Mohr, who has been 
pastor of St. John’s Lutheran for 
10 years, will succeed the Rev. C. 
N. Roth of 8eguin,'wbo has been 
president of the church body 
since 1946. The Rev. Mohr said he 
felt the election to this office was 
tantamount to a Call and that his 
acceptance of the offlee would de
pend on his congregation releas
ing him to accept the position.

Attending the convention from 
St. John Lutheran Church of Wil
son was the pastor, Rev. Malcolm 
E. Hoffman.

In addition to Rev. Mohr, "other 
officers named were. Rev. Geo. 
Krueger, Halletsville, first vice

day afternoon for their Royal Ser- 
vicv program.

A birthday dinner v/is given for 
members of the Heck family, who 
hav« birthdays In April, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cook Sunday. Those who were 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Heck of Idalou, Mr. and Mrs. Her̂  
man Heck of Tshoka, Miss June

Heck of Iran, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Dean and Mrs. Dee Freeman all 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Landers and daughter also of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Heck and family and Mr. and. Mrs. 
John Heck.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins of Sweet
water brought Mr. W. A. Tadlock 
home Saturday. Mr. Tadlock . has 
been staying with them while Mrs. 
Tadlock was in the hospital.

Mr. J. F. W. Maeker celebrated 
his birthday. Approximately 
twenty guests were present (or 
the birthday dinner.'Also present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hancock 
ol Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leverett of Lo
gan, New Mexico visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Tadlock Saturday and 
Sunday.

ch ur ch es  o f  CHRIST
BOM. I 6> I 9

S A L U T E  Y O U !

A British explorer. Captain 
James Cook." trae lin t to sight the 
ice mass surroundiBg Antaretka, 
during a circumnavigating trip in 
1770.

The geographicel cenler ,el the 
United States is l i  Smilh Oouaty.
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TABOKA
Doyle Kelcy, Minister

Slble Study....... ........1000 a m.
^reaching ....   r4."00 a. m
Jommualoa ...»......... 11:46 a.
feung Peopled Study' 7KN) p. m 
Ladles' Bible Class...» 7:00 p. bl 
lOd-WeA Service___ gHW p. m.

Visitors are ahrayv welcome.

NEW BOMB
Biole Study------------UkOO
Preaching ......------- IIKX) a. m.
ConamuBhm ...» --------11:46 a. m
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study _______  7:00 pi m

. PROVEN STRENGTH
fo r  ovo r half a contory l

• • •

ODONNELL
6ible Study------------ 10;<W a. m.
PreacMng .....  IIKW a. m.
Communion ... .......  11:60 a. ra.
Ladieo’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ................   9.*00 p. nt

GOKDOR
W. M. MeFhrland. Minister 

Preaching Every Lord's
Day.........U  a.BL A 7:90 p.m

Bible Study— ....... .lOKX) a. m.
Communion ____ _ ..11:46 a. 1

• • •

Soulliwestein [lie m c u l

l l^ e e k  Worship,
Wwttesdiy

SEASSLAND
David J. Taylor, Minister 

FTeaehfaig Bach L o r^
Day......11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Bible Study every
Lord's Day-----------10:00 a. 1

7:00 p. m. Communion ......  .i..ll:00 a. m
• # •

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES  ̂ .
Nowlin Bldg. — Phone 96 \

SOUTHWESTUN UEE INSUIANCE CO arAW

YouTl find a wekome at 
Thurch of ChrM.

any Your V Church of Christ is 
friendly Church!

To scrape the botton of a pot, 
use the slurp end of a wooden 
clothespin (or leas damage to the 
pot.

president; Rev. A  H. Bohls, York- 
town, second vice president; Rev. 
Kurt Hartnunn, Pflugerville, third 
vice-president; Rev. E. A. Heye, 
Taylor, secretary; and Mr. Robert 
Pfenning, Austin, treasurer. All 
except Krueger were re-elected 
to their offices.

R. F. Stegemoeller of Wilson, 
was elected to serve on the Texas 
District Mission Committee. Ed
mund Maeker was chosen 2nd al
ternate to attend the General Ck>n- 
vention of the American Lutheran 
Church, to be held next October 
in Blue Island, Illinois.

Principal speaker at the conven
tion was Dr. Robert Van Deusen, 
Washington Secretary of the Di
vision of Public Relations of the 
National Lutheran Council, Wash
ington, D. C,, who delivered in
spirational mesaages on the con
vention themcT “Christians Are 
Responsible Cltiacns."

Dr. T. P. Fiicke Extension-Secre
tary of the Board of Foreign Mis
sions of the American Lutheran 
Church told the convention of new 
mission fields in Africa that of
fer great opportunities. The two 
fields that be developed In 
Africa, provided they are approv
ed by the general church conven

tion in October, are Tanganrika 
and Etheopia.

Dr. Henry' F. Schuh, president 
of the American Lutheran Church, 
called the pastors and lay delegat 
es to more dedicated preaching 
and teaching of the Gosj^. He 
said also that of particular con
cern to the members of the A- 
merican Lutheran i^urch this 
year was the impending merger 
with two other Lutheran synods, 
and pointed out that there were 
“many problems still to be solv
ed if the merger is to become a 
reality."

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Malcolm E. Hodhian, Pas 
Wilson. Tsxm

“An Unchanging Savior for 
a Changing World'*

Divine Worriilp ......UkOO a.
Sunday School .........6:46 a.
Mid-Week BMle Study 6:00 p. 
Women's Missionary Society.

TNiseday after first Son-
day at .........- .......RK)6 p. m.

BitRherhood Tuesday after 
second Sunday at . 8:00 p. m. 

Bey Scouts. TlMnday». SdX) p. m. 
-Oom», Hear tiw Measi«e 

of

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane .
Tractor Conversions ’’

Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
MansfieM Tires

We Deliver

Oil

Phone 390 1800 Main

Flowers Drilling
WATER WELLS — TEST HOLES

Cleaning out and Deepening Irrigation 
WeUs and Water WeUe.

PHONE S44

Muak, used In perfuma, la ob
tained from the sp a tia l sac of 
the Musk-deer.
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And now Ford*s new 225-h.p. engine' 
gives you even hotter performance!

A •

Toda/t tread ^  ■utomobdes k to die V-S engine. That’s 
1 toda/s oar buyer demends performanoe. And sales

IgnrsB show dwt Ford V-S with its power^eddn’ punch k 
efghS hi the woiM! Official figures (or PorCi w in k  a ll 3  a w a rd k

diat 940373 more p e a ^  bought Ford V-8‘s 
Skan b o o ^  dm fwo otha  ̂low-prioed rights oomMnad/

Bat now Fold is saldng an even hefter V-S pace by mak
ing avadable the biggest engine ever offered in the low- 

I Ibandcdbkd Sperial V-0-and you canprioe Arid. M’s tk a _____________ ^---- -- » —  , — .—
arte know 01 fkadsiw and Station Wagon modelB. Wkha 
dkplacanMOk t i  912 oubic ktehas and 22S horsepower, R 
wlAfcs you from *■ whoa" to GO as you’ve never gone befosel
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Fted gkiea yon that woodnrfnBy long, low look of the 
TTiandemrd. Yon get Ltfeguard Design, abo, tohelp proleot 
yon In onao of aaoMant. Teat Drive thk new Ford. . .  todayl

F o r d  V - SYou §et more GO for gour **dough** in a

JONRUOR MOTOR CO
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